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Arpoenrent

Abstragb,

hprernent i¡ the worþl-ace uras develo@ anc practicd i¡ tlle
1950rs ard 1960's" Recent forces in ttre h:si¡ess ccnnrn:nity such

as globarization, skill-ed staff shorbages, ard t}le ned for
i¡¡rovation ard product.ivitlz have added ¡runentun to the searcl¡ for
ways to sr.::r¡ive" Despite rixrited apirical_ evidence, arprernent
has been advocatd as a prcnnisirq panacea for this dilsmra. This

thesis analyzes the theoretical ard eryirical aspects of
enpcÃ^/e]:rnent, pri:narily within the constructs of pcñ^Jer, rnanagerÍa1

funsLions, l-eadership styJ-es, a-rd. notivation. rt atso o<ami¡es

tlre i:rpì.icatior¡s of elpcx,vernrent on other paraneters ccxrncn to a
work environner¡t. Ä natural +rperi:nent. was conducted i¡r an

organizational- settlrg utilizirg selesLed items frc¡n a previcn:sly

aù'ni¡ristered enployee attitude survey. post-treatment data frcxn

81- arployees ',,'È¡o were forrnalry enpcx^rered were conpard to a

sirniJ-arry sized contror group. Results provided lfuLited suprf.
for the hypotheses v/hich predicted trre positive furpact. of
expcx^re]:Irent. Ðrtenuatirq factors, such as dcn¡nsizírg, corporate

size, ard time, nray have contrija:ted to tÌ¡e rimited resurts.

Alternatively, enw¡/enT€nt nray acbuarly have had no neasurable

effest.. withi¡r the constraj¡t of the study, t]-is issue courd not,

be resolvd"
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Histon¡

The last few decades have seen nany attenpts try

orrganizations to encourage erçroyee parf,icipation. Ttris has

included such i¡ritiatives as job enrichr¡ent, guality circles,
gJality of l.iorkirg Life programs, Ifanagirq by Objestives, ard

profit sharirq" rnitially, i¡ the 195ors a¡d t-960¡s rnany of
these attenpts focused on treatirq enproyees from a huranitarian

pe.rspecLive in ttre belief ttrat benefits woul-d accrue for
busi¡ress (Gardz , ],ggo) " More recentry, ttre ¡notir¡ation for tl:ese

developnrents has been orqanizationar sun¡ir¡at. This has

resurted in the emergence of enproyee enpov¡erfitent, r^/rrictr sfurply

stated, is "getti¡g workers to do wlut needs to be done rather

than doing wtrat threyrre toldrt (Darraugh, Lggl-, p.3) . ft
invol-ves delegation, i¡rdividual- res¡rcrrsibility, autononpus

decision maki¡g, and feerirqs of serf efficaq¿" Definitions of
e¡çc,\,{erment will be rnore ful1y presented later.

npcnrterment is beinq espoused as a panacea for ccrmbati¡q

such threateni:rg forces as globalization, skilled staff
shortages, and tlìe neêrì-q for more productivity a¡d innor¡ation

(Ga¡dz, l-990) . Recent Literature portrays enpcxñ¡ernent as the

cor¡:orate eguiwarent of the fountaj¡ of youth (Kizilos, j_990),

a¡d a b¡sj¡iess watchword of t}re l-990's (cattin, LggL). cardz
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(l-990) dessriJces the l-990ts as the enq:cnøernent era"

Eçowerment prmeates the nrul_tifacetd di:rensions of

organizational behavior, strusture, a-rd processes. An historical

review of suchr perLinent construsbs as pcniüer, rnanagerial

funcbions, leadership sQr]es a¡d ¡rotirration helps set the stage

for an analysis of enpowerment j¡r an organizational settirq.

Power

Although tåe construct of pcx/ver (or contror) has lorq been

an integral conponent of organizational literature, there is
sti1l no universally accepted defi¡ition. Gijcson et ar. (l-9BB)

descrilced pd,ver as the abirity to get trrirgs done in t}re way that

one wants them to be done. Flom a psychological perspective,

pcÁ,,¡er is involved everl¡ tiJne individual_s interact. to i¡fluence

tlre behavior of another (Lawless, 1979). Cobb (l-994) obsen¡ed

tlnt pcxøer has been interpreted by sor€ as an iltrerently

primitive concept of little anallrtical varue a¡rd notes that

others feel one should silp1y cone up with his/her cr¡¡n

definition. .As a result of this obfuscation, vfien it comes to

anarysis, it is far easier to appreciate t].e i:rportance of ¡:cnuer

in sociat relations tìan it is to understard trre concept itself
(Cobb, 1984) " YukI (l-98L) defj¡red pcÂ/ser i_n broad terms ilas ân

agent¡s potential at a given poi¡t i_n time to i¡fluence tJ:e
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attitudes ard/or behavior of one or ncre specified tarrget persons

i¡r the djrestion desired by the agentil (p.18) 
"

Despite these definitional li¡nitations there has been

considerable anarysis of pcÂ,rer over the years a¡d from t¡is ttrere

has evolved a ntlnber of cl-assic approachres vÈrictr have providd
us with a better ùFight into the jnpacÈ of pcnrer on

organizational effectiveness. Frenchr a¡d Raven (i-959), for
exanple, develo@ a taxonomy of different types of pcn^rer, namely

reward, coercive, referent, Ðperb, arrd legitj-ûEte. Rer,u-ard pcr¡¡er

is deperrdent on a leaderts ability to provide rer¡¡ards to
subordinates i¡r return for threj¡ conptiance. Rewards can i¡rcl-qde

¡ny increases, special assigrrments, and opporEunities for
advancement. coercive po\,ier i¡rvolves a l-eaderrs u.se of fear ard

punishnrent such as officiar repri:nands, pay cuts, su.s¡rensions, or

ffuirq" Referent pov¡er is based on a leader¡s i¡rfruence on

otìers because of ttrei-r personal identification wittr tl-e 1eader"

This type of ¡:cruer is often associated with leaders possessi¡g

aùr,irabte personal characteristics, charisrna, or excel-lent

reputations (Hellriegel & slocr¡n, l-9BB). ÞqpeÉ. pcñ,{er i¡vorves

t].e leaderrs i¡fl-uence because of s¡recialized lcrcnuledge. ÞçeÉ

trÐ.Jer is usually narro\^/ i¡ scope as a leader's oqrertise is often

limited to specific task areas. r,egitixìate pctu/er is based on a
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leaderts fornnr position in an organizationar hierarctry. Thre

higher t].e position, the greater the legitj¡rate pcñ^rer. rt was

noted b'y Hi¡ù<in and schriesheim (l-989) trlat, although a n¡nbr of
tlpologies or franeworks exist, the pcnver typlogy by French and

Raven is pe.rhaps the most i¡rfluentiat"

ore of the nore recent. approaclres, taken b'y yukr (i-ggl-), was

to create a conposite of severar earr-ier typorogies, incrudirq

FTench a¡d Ravenrs. Ttre resul-t is a typoloqy of eleven different
forms of i¡rfluence vÈrere po!/er is considered a {¡namic variable.

This approach drannticalry ill-r:strates the diversity of pcnrer

over subordinates. rn addition to five typorogies vrhicrr

essential-Iy pararì-el those of FrencJr ard Raven (1959), yukl

(l-981) also i¡rcluded rational faith, inspirational ap¡:eal,

i-rdostrj¡ation, i¡rfor¡nation distortion, situational engineeri¡g,

ard decision identification.

Yukl (1-981-) al_so identified counterpcnuer vñich is the

subordinates¡ influence on leaders. This concept is parÍ.icularly

rerevant to enpcxøennent as it asts as a restraint. on the readerrs

exercise of pcx^rer. Another constrai¡t vfìich rawress (r97g)

refered to as the cost of usi¡g pcñrer also serves as a ri_rnitirg

fastor" According to r-awl-ess, (1979 there is arways a cost

associated with usi¡g resources to i¡fl-uence another a¡d ttre
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more costly it. is to use a resource, thre less pcr,ver one holds

over anotller person. This cost is alleviated to so¡re dqree in

an e[pohrered envi-ronment whrere pax,ver is shared.

Jaques (l-990) liril<s decision-nakilg pü,/er to auLhority ard

acc¡untabil-ity. If a group is given authoritlz to do sonethirg

they m:st also be accountable. Jaques (l-990) feel_s tlnt there

should b jnst enough authority given to discbrarrEe tlre

accountability"

ì4anacrenent and leadership

There is a disti¡rction between nianagilg and leadirq vÈrictr is
pertinent to enpcxuerment. In nanagi:'lg, the enphasis is on a

rational anaì-ysis of situations, setting goals and devisirrg

strategies, organizi-ng resources, coordinating aøtivitie-s, ard

diresti-ng ard contro[ilg enployee behravior (Hel-lriegel & Sloam,

1988). Management is viewed by þpelbaurn, Beclcran, Boone, ard

Kurtz (l-990) as the achievement of the objectives of

orrganizations through peopJ-e arrd other resources. Basic

funct.ions of nranagement typical-J-y identified are plannirg,

organizilg, dfuesting, ard controllilg. Na:rctu/er definitions,

hcnvever, nay include such functions as staffirg, cormrnrnicatirq,

nctivatùlg, irrnowatilg, coordinating, and evatuati:'lg"

I-eadership, on the otLrer hand, is an ability to iffIuence,

ilspire, and dj¡es[ j¡dividual or group astions tcx,,¡ard
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attainilg desired objectives (Hellriegel & Slocun, 19Bg) "

specific skills which successful readers deverop dr:rirg trrejr

careers are enqrowerment, i¡tuition, self-urderstardirg, vision,

ard walue congruence (Hellriegel & Slocm, l_9BB) "

Over the years a nutìber of approacJres have been used to

classify leadership (Yukt, 1-981-; Hellriegel ard Slocwn, 1988).

Each approach has been dependent on the rpqearcherrs conception

of leadership and methodological preferences. As witl be

demonstrated, the contingenry/situational- models of readership

are particularly rel-ewant to the enpo\^/enTrent process. These

types of models exarnine the relationship between tl-e

cLrarasteristics of a given situation and a leaderts betravior.

Accordi¡g to Hellrieger and slocrmr (1988) three of the nrost

j¡fluential conti¡genry models are: Fiedler's (t-979) contingenq¿

model (þpendjx A) , Housets (L97L) path-goal nrcde1 (Appendix B),

and the Vroom-Yetton (1973) decision model- (Apperdix c) " Another

well-develo@ model is the situational leadership theory of

Hersey and Blanchard (1993).

Fiedlerrs model, whrich was the fj¡st and most prcnnlnent

contingenry model (Hotlander & Offernnnn, l_990) , lvas based on the

prenr-ise tlat a job should be fitted to a rnanager rather than the

lTnnager being retrained or readjusted to different supervisory
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st1zle-s (Law1ess, 1979) " To quote Fiedler (1978, p. 60), !¡tie

contlrqenq¿ nrodel states that effestiveness of i¡teracÈfurg qctæs

or organizations de¡nrds, or is contirgent, utrþn the appropriate

matchr btween leader personality attriÌrutes, reflecLi:q his or

her n¡ctivationat stmsture, and tlre degree to vùricJ: ttre l-eader

has situationar control- a¡d i¡fruence.rr Àccordirg to Figrjer, it
was easier to clrarqe arnrost anythirq i:r tlle job situation tlnn to
change a personrs personality and leadership st1zle (I-awless,

aeTe) "

Alt]-ough Fiedl-errs model generated a lot of interest, it was

a1-so quite controversial (Ho1J_ander and Offer¡nan¡r, l-990) "

Accordi¡g to Hell-riegel arrd Sloct¡n (l-9BB) it had a nr:rnber of

limitations: lÏre conti¡genq¿ variables r:sed were conploc ard

difficurt to access. To this end, it could be subjective wrren

neasurirq astual- reader-nior¡ber relations, task strustrrre, ard

position po\der; it. paid little attention to the chraracteristics

of subordinates; it ¡rade assr-nptions about thre intel_Iectual

abitities and trai¡rirq of leaders; ard t].e effestiveness of the

Least keferred Coworker (LPC) scal_e was questionable"

Hellrieger a-nd sloc'un (1988) concl-uded that Lpc was nej-ther a

cJ.early stabl-e trait nor a clearly nrotivational cordition"
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Hor:se's path-goal contingenq¿ rnodel (Apperdix B) was basd

on the premise that effestive leaders crarified the patàs, or

neans, try vñich subordùEtes could attai¡ both hi$r job

satisfaction ard high perfornunce (Herlriegel & slocr¡n, l-988).

This could b acconplished þz clearly specifyirq the tasks,

reducirq roadblæJcs, atd. ilcreasirg opporLunities for
task-related satisfaction. Li]<e otrrer situational or contirgenq¡

leadership approadres, the pathgoal ¡roder attenpted to prdict.
leadership effestiveness i¡ different situations (Gibson,

rvancevichr, & Donnelly, l-98g). An jÌportånt ctrarasteristic of

this model, v¡hich contrasts with riedlqrrs contirqenq¿ nodel, was

that eachr of the four styles of l-eadership could be pracb.iced Lry

the same leader j¡l various situations. Fiedterrs model, with its
erphasis on the difficuì-ty of alterirg styIe, offered less

flo<ibility thran the path-goar approach (GiJcson et ar., t-988) .

An ixportant charasteristic of both Fiedterrs contirlgenq¿

niodel a¡d Housets path-goal nrodet was tl-at par{icipative

leadership styres were not arways regarded as the nrost effective

and in fast could be ineffestive under sone corditions

(HelÌriegel & slocu¡m, l-988). Hellrieger and srocrrn (t-ggg)

pointed out that the effestiveness of House's path-goar theory

of l-eadership was arguable because it was still fairly nevr.
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ffie thj-:rd contilgenq¿ model being exanLi¡ed is thre

vroom-Yetton decision model (vroom & yetton, L973) (þperøix c)

vd'rich was subsequentry modified by vroom-Jago (1987) to i:rprove

accurasy and predictability (GiJcson et aI., l_9BB) . Ttre

vroom-Yetton (1973) modeì- v/as a leadership a¡yl decision nnkirg

model that identified situations most corducive to various

degrees of enployee participatÍon. This moder was similar to
Housers pat].-goal noder i¡r that it argued for flexijcility in
leadersr behavior to fit situations (Gibson et aI., 19BB).

Llnfortunatel-y, it was al-so sjmirar in its rack of conperlirg

empirical- evidence establishilg its rralidity.

The situational- readership theory devero@ by Hersey ard

Branchard (1993) was somev¡hat l-ess conplex than ttre precedirg

n¡odels. This rnodel- focused pri-n'nrily on traits, chraracberistics,

a¡rd behraviors of subordi¡rates j¡ determini¡g whrich leadership

style was best. This model- was based on two broad categories of

leader behavior: direstive and supportive. Diresbive belravior

i¡lvorved any action by the leader i^¡hrich dirested subordinates.

supporLive behavior i¡volved any action vùich was designed to

support subordi¡rates. out of these two broad categories four

leadership styles evolved, depending on t.he different rnaturity

levels of t.l-e subordinates" These styles were high directive/lcx^r
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sqpport.ive (teÌlilg) , high djrecb.ive /lnig|l support,ive

(consulti¡g), low directive/high supporbive (parLicipatiry) ard,

l-cn¡ direstive/Low supportive (delegati¡rg) " rn selectirq t].e best

styre, the leader took i¡rto consideration thre overall conpetence

of the subordinate(s) with res¡rest to a particular task.

The four contllgenry models presented represent rnajor

theories of l-eadership. clearly, i¡ each moder, particÍpative

decision nakj¡g was not regarded as ar applicabre approach j¡r alr
situations. CircL¡nstances Ìeading to the selestion of a

paÈicipative style waried arnong the threories. Fiedler's

contirqenry model, with its i¡rfl-exjjcre approachr to readership

ad j r:stment to s ituational- variabl-es, identif ied situations r¡Èrere

Leaders with hiqh contror perform best. High contror equates to
Icx,v participa.tion. House's path-goal conti¡genry modet with its
direstive, sup¡rort ive, participa.tive, and acJrievenrent leadership

styles offered defi¡rite alternatives to a participative

approach. similarly, the vroom-Jago decision nrodel wiür its two

v¿riations of autosratic styles and Hersey and Branchardrs (1993)

situational- leadership threory, witl-r two teadership styles

i¡volvlng a highly directive approach, arqued that participative

leadership, depending on the situation, nny not always þ the

most appropriate.
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Parbicipatory leadership sWles

Participative nranagement was viewed Ly GlJcson et aI. (l-9BB)

as a nânagirg concept v/hicL] encouraged enployees to pa:f.icipate

in decision nrakirq and on rnatters affecEirq ttreir jobs" ltulder

(L97r) dessrijced parÌ.icipation as tÌre most vital organizational

problem of our tfue.

This leadership style was not without controverq¿. ore of
tlre e¡rliest studies (coch a¡d Fïenchr , itg4g) was on the effests

of pa:ticipation in a garnrent factory. The resul-ts of this
particular study red to the conclusion that par:b.icipation resul_ts

in better perfonnance b:t, as noted þr rawless (l-979) , in terns

of producbivity levels there were as rnany studies favorirg

diresbive as there were favori¡q participative leadership (e.g.,

r-eana, 1987). McGregor (1960), vrTro rarked anong thre strorqest of

advocates j¡r favor of parf.icipation (rawless, tgTg), descri_H it
¡tnot as a panacea, a rnanipul_ative device, a gi:ru.Lick, or a
threat. used wisely, ard wittr urderstanding, it is a natural

concomitant of nianagement by integration ard self-controlrl

(p. l-31) . In his cl-assic and j¡rfluential Theory X ard Theory y,

McGregor (1960) viewed participation in terms of nnnagerial

astions vùrich ranged from a strorrg exercise of authority with

negrigible participation to a reratively snnrr exercise of
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authority witì naxi¡n¡n participation. M6regor (l-960), in
harnony with t].e conthgenry theories, reiterated the psition
that, parLicipation was not the only 1ogicaJ_ aÌternative. He

pinted out that the degree of suitabre paÉicipation deperdd

tpon a variety of situationar fastors suclr as the problsn or

issue, the attitudes a¡xl past operience of t].e subordj¡âtes, and

the rnanagerts skil-I. simirarry, a mcre recent viernpoint (r_ocke,

Schweiger, & I-atham, l-996) considered parf.icipation as a

rnanagerial techueique thrat \.,Jas appropriate only jJr cettain

circr¡nstances. They concruded that parbicipation was useful-

scnneti¡les and other times it was not.

YukI (l_981_) swrniarized a ntunber of prerequisites to

effestive participation. Thre first was that the leader rm:st have

authority to nrake decisions. without thris authrority, a reader

could not nnke decisions that affecLed his/her work area.

Secondf the decision could not be rnade under strorg tine
pressure. For o<arçJ-e, an emergenqr situation such as ewacuati:'lg

a kxrrninq htildjrq would not be conducive to a participatory

approach. Third, subordi:rates had to have t].e necessarlz relevant

lcrcxøledge; otherwise they would be unable to participate

effect.ively. Fourtì, the subordj¡rates had to be willirq to
pa:f.icipate. l,Iany factors suclr as liJcirg or dislil<irq tJre
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leader could b i¡rfluential. Fifth, the reader had to have

confidence in part.icipa.tive techniques. without confidence i¡
the rerevance artd effestiveness of parbicipation, a reader was

less rikery to i:rvorve subordj¡rates. The last poi¡t identifid
b'y YukI (l-981-) was thrat the leader had to b skilled in
parficipative teclmigues. without thre necessary skilrs, t]:e

potentiar benefits associated with consultation, joint decision

nakfurg, arrd delegation were not ljJ<ely to be achieved.

rn anaryzing the participative decision-rnakirq process, one

of the rnost exasperating issues one encounters is ttre diversiþz

of forms of participation ard t].eir nebulous integration. For

exanple, Mae/, Peterson, and Norton (1989), identify six forrns of
participation i¡rto vùrich nxcst enpiricar studies pubrished in u.s.
journars can be classified. These were participation i¡r work

decisions, consultative pa:ticipation, short-term partici¡ntion,

i¡fornral participation, enployee ovmership, and representative

paË.icipation. Cotton, Vollrath, Froggatt, Ierqnicl<-¡Ia11, ard

Jennings (l-988), discussed the many distinct. ways that

participative decision makirq couLd be defi¡ed both operationally

ard conceptually a¡d questioned the effegtiveness of evah¡ation

uùren arnpst everlzone vÈro enployed the term was thi¡kirq of

something different. Al-though ¡{aqr et ar. (1999) felt ttrat
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the literatr:re on orrganizational theory and charye !r,as replete

wittr intuitivery reasonabre desæiptions of ptential effests of
par{.icipation, it could be arqued that t}ris taþ¡rilt}r of

terml¡ology nay oprain the reason whry few efforts have ben rnade

to test enpirically participation theory.

Participative decision nraki¡g was viewed by sone as basic to
entreprener¡riar thj¡kirq ard behravior (Barnes, l-997) and another

fastor \,Jhich read to organizational success (T\rrnage, 1990). The

fupetus tcnrrards t].is approach is obvious (Berasco, 1-990; Bennis,

1989; Blocl<, 799I; Kanter, 3-983; Kanter, 1-989; peters, !9BT¡

Peters & Waternian L982¡ Peters & Austin, l_985). Ihis shift
tcn'rards the popurarity of parÌ.icipative decision makirq, despite

its controversy, brings into question tlre effestiveness of

previous studies which nny not have t¡ken i¡rto suitable accor:nt

thre applicabirity of this ÍËmagement and leadership stlzre to
specific tasks. This vieLpoint is further augnrented by recent

trerds j¡ researctr whrich question if readership as we }cncn^¡ it is
realry necessa-nz (stoner & FÏeenran, l-9BB). one of these tJends

has been a nìove tcx¡rards self-nanaged groups and self-leadership

which Manz ard sims (1987) perceived as beirq nore effestive than

thre nycre formal- and traditional roles. ff this is true, the

previonsly dessribed contilgenry theories with their
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situation-orientd leaderstrip approactres ard sr-prior/
subrdi¡âÈe relationships rm:st be questiond sericusly.

Brucloyee rotivation

ftployee notivation was viewed Ly He11rirye1 ard Slæ¡n

(1988) as any i¡fluence that caused, clrannel_ed, ard sustai¡d

¡æoplers hhavior. Ttrey identifid it as an extre¡ely i:rportant,

rnanagerial skilr ard they focused on three of the rnany factors

v'¡hich i¡fluence nrotir¡ation. These facaors were d.ifferences in

i¡dividual draracteristics, differences in job c,haracteristics,

ard differences i¡ the work envirorrnent or organizatiornl

characteristics.

The Hav¡thorne studies revorutionized nanage:rent ¡ s a¡ryroach

to n¡ctivatíon (þplbar¡n et aI. , L}BT). kior to this, it was

fert that nþney r.,¡as the pri:nar1¿ n€âns of ¡nrtir¡atirq workers. es

þpelbatm et a1" (1987) noted, the }Iav¡thorne firdirqs were

ixpor{ant because t}rey erphasized the presence of a nr¡nber of

other sources of elçloyee nrotirration other tkran rncney.

subsequent to this, othrer researchers such as I'Iaslcn¡ (1954), witlr

his hierarchy-of-needs model, Herzberrg (t-966), with his

two-factor rnodel, ard MGregor (l-960), with his theory x-theory y

slred nx¡re right on the conprexitie-s of motivation" Ttris has rd
to a ntnnber of develo¡rnents over the ¡rast. few decades.
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l"fanagenent by objectives (MBO), trhích fæusd on qTplryee

pa:ticipation in goal settirg, has playd an i¡rstrunental role j¡r

rnctivatirq workers (ci-bson et a1", 19BB) . In this process,

rnanagenent artd subordinates agred on goals r¡frictr clarifid to
erployees e><actly ntrat was *eec*ø of tlrem. Ttrese goals were

then used as an evaluation tool. qrarity of workÍ:q Life (Ø{L)

aì-so enerrged as a motivational approactr (Jenkixs, 1991). rt r¿as

viev¡ed ky þpelbar-un et al. (1990, p.203) as a process r¡¡here aIl
organizationar nemþrs could, through appropriate cormrnication

channers, have sore say about the work envj¡onment in gerrer:ar ard

their job designs in particular"

Job enrictrnent ard job enrarrgenent have arso evolved frcxn

the search for ways to rnotivate. Job enricrurent, !,/hich hrirt. on

Herzberrgrs (l-966) ideas on nrotivation, gave workers more

authority to plan their work and decide hcn¡ it was to þ
acccmplistred" Job enlarrgenrent $/as a rethod of i¡eeasirg the

nrnnber of tasks a worker performed i:r order to i¡crease the

pq¿cho1-ogical rewards of the job (Appelbar¡n et aI., 1990) .

Brproyee mctivation crearry prays an i¡fluentiar rore in
organizational effestiveness" Many of ttre ¡ptivational

tectrnique-s utirized over the years have i¡corporated enployee

j¡volvement in participa.tive decision nnkfuq to sonre dqree. For
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e)<anpre, r.everirg (l-988) descrj-H an obseruatíon abr:t ç¡orkers

in a job e¡rriclurent progratn srlricih epitonizd the close línk
between rnctivation ard padicipa.tion" Thre organization r.¡rder

sh¡ly wanted to nptivate t]re workers by nnkirg tlreir jobs nore

interestirq and challerqjJq. rhe workers wanted n¡rre conEol

over their work a¡'¡d nucre parL.icipation i¡l decisiors ah¡t hø¿ the

work was done, iJrstead of beirq ordered frcm above" An

interestirg corollary to this Ii¡k r¿as identified þr ltu]-den

(l-971) v;ho noted that a prerequisite for pa:f.icipation in
decision nakjJg i,sas that ilÞmbers had to þ motivatd to
participate"

T?erds

Developnents over the last decade have led to a trerd in
research on pctu/er a¡'¡d leadership Ín orrganizations vihrere greater

i¡terest i¡ the rore of the forlcr¡¡er is oranined (Horlarder &

Offenna¡rn, l-990) " As Hollander and Offennann view it,
enpcñ^¡el:ITent ard pcxuer sharirq concepts reflect the cùrarge frcrn a

leader-domi¡rated view to a broader one of fo1lcn¡er i¡volvenent in
elpandirq pca^/er. Ttre teader-doni¡rated view, hùrictr prneates tJ:e

literature on leadership, parficipation, ard nx¡tir¡ation, can

sera/e as a basis for studyirq the inpact. of a sh.ift in pcnuer to
the worker" Ttre research on participatory readerstrip, wittr its
enphasis on follcn¿er i¡volvement, catl þ r:sed to interpret
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enpcn¡/ernent riÈrich goes byord pa:f,icipation.

In arnlyzirq these trerds relative to enp^lenrent,, the

contirqenq¿/situatiornl n¡¡de1s of leadership prcnride particplarly

enrí$rtenirq reference pints bcause t}rey alr incor¡nr-ate

pa:f,icipation as one of the possiJcle options available.

Motivation, v,¡hich is integral to prfonnance ard

satisfastion, contj¡rues to play a critical rote i¡
orrganizations" Trends such as autcmration, Lhe rapid move frcrn

nanufasturirq to service jobs, and Hre i¡crease i¡ the nuriber of

workers vfio ctroose to start tÌ¡eir cn¡n b¡si¡ess r:ather than work

for a larrge orrganization arr reinforce the i:rportance of firdirg
btter v;"ays to nrotir¡ate enployees (Hellriegel & srocr¡r, 19gg).

npcnarenrent a¡d its potential to rnctivate elployees wilr ctearry

play an role i¡ ttre future"

organizationar curture, r^ùrich is a system of sh,ared values

ard briefs that produce nornìs of belravior, is an iJrporfant cause

of orr¡anizationar effegtiveness lûrict¡ is also beirg jryactd ty
charqe (Gi-bson et al", 19Bg) " according to Gi-bson et ar. (19gg) ,

there is a rnanagerial challenge to create ard maintai¡r eultr¡res

that contril¡rte to organizational effectiveness. They noLe ttrat

nEny managerent practitioners a¡d consultants are e>q)eriJnentirg

with alternative charrge approactres as ttrey nx¡ve inÈo the 1990rs.
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mpnterrænt, t'ñich is advocaLd as a nËans of i-nprcnrirq

orrganizatiorat effectiveness, can have a profcnud i:rpact, on

orrEanizatiornl cultr.¡re "

Þfi¡itions of erpcn^¡er¡rent

Ore of the dilenunas of researchirg enpcn^/er:r€r¡t is tlre lacl<

of a defi¡itive neånirlg of the term" To é¡dz (1990),

enpcnntenera neans Lhat rrrnanagenent vests decision-rnakirg or

approval authoritlz in enployees vihere, traditionally, sucùr

authoritlz lvas a rnanagerial prerogative* (p.75) " Horlarder ard

offermann (l-990) víew enpcnuernrent as givirq pctuer to i¡xliviù¡aIs

so trey have tl¡e opportunity to ast more freery wittrin sccr€

rearms of orrganizational operations, ttrrough pcn¡/er sharirg.

Lawler describes erycñ^/er:r€nt as a deepenirq of i¡rteres.t i¡
notions that have been arourd ttre bræk a fef¡/ tjn€s (citd in
Kizilos, 1-990) " He goes on to note tì,at the ideas þfri¡d
enpcn¡/et:r€nt arenrt radically different, although ttrere has Þen

sorne evorution in some of the practices that cc[çanies use t¡
sryport participative or de¡rpcratic marngerent, as it usd to þ
called. Kizilos (l-990) views enp,'rernent as ¡rthe præess of

conLi¡q to feer ard behave as if one has pc ñ/er (in ttre sense of

autonomy or authority or controt) over significant aspects of

one¡s life or work¡r (p" 49). Thomas a¡rd Veldhror:se (l_990)
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succi¡rctly note that t]re t-erm has been usd, often læely, to
capture a famiry of softe\,vhat reratd rcanirgs vlhich i¡crr¡åes a

wariety of specific i¡rten¡entions ard their presmd effds on

workers.

Corqer ard l(anurgo (t_988) attenqpt t¡ resolve t}.is dilerma þr
viewirq Ip¡er as either a notirrationar or relationar constnrct,.

Itre nctivational prspective views pcn/,/er as an i¡tri¡síc need for
serf-determj¡ra'bion. The rerational prgpective consider-s the

¡ærceived pcr¡/er or control that an i¡xtividual or sulrunit has over

others" They favor ttre nx¡tivational prspecbive as it
er¡conpasses enabrirg rattrer than si:rple delqation" rtrey vievr

the relational concept, vùrich describes the perceived pcn'rer or

contror that an i¡dividual actor or orrganizational sub¡nit has

over others, as too restristive in scope to acconn¡odate

erpcnvennentrs conplo< nature. They argue that delegation or

resurce sharirq is not ttre onry set of corditions that arprcrs
subordi¡ates. Cor¡ger and i(anurgo (l_9BB , p" 474) defi¡e

etTpcn^rel:Tr€nt as rra process of erùrancirg feelirqs of self-efficacy

among orrganizational rlerrìbers tlrrough the identification of

corditions that foster ¡:owerlessness ard tìrough t]:eir rennvar þr
bth fonnal orrganizational practices ard i¡fornnr techniques of

providirg eff icary i¡¡for¡nation. ¡l
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History of eÍqccn^,er:rr€nt

Þspite its cr:rrent popularity, as illustratd by the

proliferation of articles, testinonials, boks, arxl trainiJq
filns, lítt1e enpirical research has been corxluctd on

enpan¡¡erment i¡ the worþlace. ^As a result, or:r urderstard.jrq of

the const.rct of enpcruernent ard its undertyirq processes rqnains

l-i¡rLited (corqer & Kanurgo, l-988) " Although enpcn^iernent, is a

relativery ner^/ concept i¡ terms of organizational effectiver¡ess

it has been widery r:sed Lry otfrer social scier¡tists in dearirq

with issues of the ¡ø,,rerlessness of suctr mÍ¡rority grorys as

r^ronen, blacks, a¡'¡d tÌ¡e hardicapped (Corqer & IGnurgo, 19gg) " TTÐ

recent a:ticles (Co¡rger & IGnungo, 1998i Thomas & Velthcuse,

1990) @i¡ to provide a theoretical basis i¡ this area.

corqer ard l(anurqo (t-9BB) attenpt to lntegrate ttre tÌreor?

ard practice of the enpcxøenrent process. Tb this erd, t]ley have

develo¡:ed a five stage nodel (See figure 1 on page 23) to
descrj-be the enpcnr,renrent process.

Àlthough the effectiveness of their rxcdel has not þe¡r

tested, cor¡ge¡ ard Kanurqo feel it provides a usefur franework

for researchers.
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Thcmas a¡xl Velthouse (1990) further devel@ Corger ard

IGnurgo0s approactr by Ð.alTLixlrg the cognitive elqrents of

anprtement a¡d tÌ¡e development of an interpretive ndel_ of

i¡tri¡sic task notivation. Ttrey defile i¡trj¡sic task nptiration

as generic corditions pertaining directry to a task that prduces

irdividuar nxotivation a¡rd satisfaction" accorùirg to Thcnns ard

velthor:se, their rucdel offers irçrovenents jn three rnajor areas.

First, they rnake tbre concept of enpcxuerrnent as nptir¡ation more

precise Ly definirq it as intri¡rsic task nrotivation" Secord,

they attenpt to specify a nore nearly conplete set of task

assesstlents that produce ttris nx¡tivation" Ttrey do this þr
supplerrentirq self-efficaq¿ with additiornl task asses.srenËs,

nanely ilpacÈ (prfornnnce-outco¡ne eryectanqf), ccnrpeterce

(effort-perfornnnce e>pectänqf), reanirqful¡ess (anticipated

ouLcome waleneæ) , ard choice (perceived decision oprfunity).
Fi¡ally, they attenpt to capture the interpretive process throrgh

trùrich workers a:rive at task assessrents" With ttr-is rdel,
Ttromas ard velthouse offer a relativery conpretrensive cogniti\re

nxcdel of i¡rtri¡sic task rx¡tivation r¡ÈLich can be usd to desæibe

tJ:te erpowenrent process i¡l i¡dividuals"
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Constrai¡rts on e¡grcwernrent

FTom an historical perspective, enpcnverment, or trÐ^/er

s,harfug as it is sonreti¡es carled, is in diïest contrast to the

axiornatic þlief thrat power should renaj¡r at the higrer levels of
an orrganizational hierarchy. A di-rest result of ttris is an

entrenchr¡rent agailst erpowernrent. Even advocates of enpcnnlernent

have some resenrations as they attenpt to reconcil_e enpornernent

strategies with work force realities.

Baroff ard Doherty (1989) descri-be three ptential problem

areas \,rfrich constrai¡ enployee particípation: (1) peer-groqp

pressure, (2) nanagement coercion or retrijertion, ard (3) reenbry

adaptation. Peer group pressure can result in diminished

cooperation and effort or, in some cases, outright obstllct'ion of

tìe participation process. Baloff a¡rd DoheÉy view nranagerial

coercion as a nunagerts use of pos/er to i¡fluence the

participatory process or outcomes in a nonparticipatory numner.

They corrsider manageriar retrjja:tion as a nnnagerrs overt actions

against enployee participators because the manager is unhappy

with t].e behavior or attitudes of the participa.tors. Both

rnanagerial coercion a¡rd retrij¡rtion, vùrich rnay not always be

visible, can result in a variety of consequences includÍrE

erployee resenbnent, disappoi-rìhent in üre par{icipation process,
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punishnent, ard feelirqs of guilt and conpromise. ReentrT

adaptation refers to participants returnirq to their jobs tpn
conpretion of the participation acL.iviþ2" rf ttre participation

task was i¡trinsically more notiwatirg, a return to nonnal

activity rnay lead to relative dissatisfastion ard denptivation.

Kizilos (l-990) also identifies a najor constraÍnt" Ihny

nanagers who have plotted, sweated, a¡d sasrificed for years to

¿cquj-re po\der a¡rd authority nny be somewhat relustant to give it
up. He also poixts out that enpov/etrnent sourds really good if
you are out of poq/er ard arùiquous arld perhaps unattrastive if
you are in pcx^rer. Kizilos (I99Ot p.56) sardonically notes:

Hcnu l-ovel-y to have energetic, dedicated workers vùro always

seize the i¡itiative (br:t only when |tappropriateil), rafio

enjoy takj-ng risks (b:t never risþ ones), who volunteer

their ideas (Ìrut only the brilliant ones), who solve

problems on their cnn:r (kx-rt rnake no mistakes), wlro arenrt

afraid to speak their ÍLhds (lrut never nrffle any

feathers) , r,rùro always give thelr very best to the conpany

(lut ask no unpleasant questions about vùrat the conparyr is
givi¡g them back). How nice it would be, in short, to

enpcÄ,,/er workers wj-tìout actual_ly givfuq thern ¡:orer"
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Another ptentiar constrai¡rt in the enec ^¡ernent process is
the lac]< of a shared vision vÈrich, as Ðq)ressed by its
proponents, is an essential inqredient. Brocl< (l-991-) describes

the creation of a vision, v¡hiù expresses varues ard qillat one

hopes to contrijrute, as the first step tcnarards enpcnuernent"

Belasco (l-990) notes that an enecxøerl¡g vision crearly sprls otit

what you want a¡d provides inspiration for popre to produce it"
He stresses the irportance of not only havirq a vision tut
erçcx^terirq peopre to use it. IG¡ter (l-983) pointed out the need

for specificity. Based on the assess¡nent of a particular

corporation's strerqths ard traditions the concepts ard visions

drivi¡g ctrange nn:st be both inspiring a¡rd rearistic. From an

orrJanizational perspective, peters (1987) believed that an

effect,ive vision i¡r the nnrkeþlace wourd enphasize thre creation

of erdurirq capability that wouÌd ix turn allcn^¡ thre oreganization

to execute the strategy. In his analysis, peters inctuded

enpcxnternvent of peopre as a criterion for effestive visions"

Despite its current popurarity, it is eviderrt that trrere are

a plethora of constraints surrourldirq ttre enpcx,vernent process"

This situation is aggrawated by the rad< of enpiricar evidence

supporting its effestiveness.
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Erg¡cn¿erment t s i¡IpacL on pcn¡¡er

Traditionally, power has had a leaderdomi¡ated focus.

Brqlcn^/enrent ard F,ver sharirq shcn¡ a shift j¡ this fæus to a
broader view of follcx¿er j-nvol-venent as pcru'/er oçarcs (Horlarder

a¡d Offermann, 1-990). In other words, pcr^/er of position is
givfuq way to pc'\^/er of the person (IGnter, 1999). A formal title
and its placement on an organizational charÌ. does not necessariry

reflect the degree of ¡rcwer herd by the i¡rcrmbent. Hollander ard

Offernerui (1990) point out tl-e erroneous b:t penrasive belief

that to enporJver others is to lose pcnuer oneserf" This contrasts

with fi¡dirgs suclr as those of Ta¡urenlcaurn (l-968) wtro fourd that

pcÃ^rer in organizations is not fi¡rite h:t can e>pard. fhese

firdirqs were supported by Kanter (1979) vùro noted that, when a

leader eÍpot/ers others, the leader does not desrease his/her

po\der birt j¡rstead nny Íngrease it - especially if the vùrole

organization performs better. Brock (l-99i.) reiterates this view

ard observes that as rrnnagers become nore ¡:cnuerful they nurEure

the pcnøer of those belcx¿ them. When considered frcnn the

perspective of effestiveness, Conger a¡rd Konurça (l_988) conclude

thrat whren superiors share po\der and responsjlcility there is an

i¡srease i¡l the nxcre produstive forms of orrganizational lÐ/r¡er.
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The contirqenry theories are oriented to ttre

leader-domj¡ated view" Fiedler's contirgenry threory disct¡ssd

porder i¡r terms of situational control arxi i¡fluence a¡d position

poi,ver of the leader" Fiedl-er (1-978) discerned that hidl degrees

of control ard j:rfluence ixplied that leaders would trave

corres¡rcndirqry high certai¡ty that thei¡ decisions a¡d asÈions

would have predistable results, and that the leaderrs desired

goars woul-d be achrieved and tLre leader's needs gratified i¡ tl¡e

situation. Fiedterrs leader-donri¡rated viewpoi¡rt was also

denonstrated v¡Lren he connrented on trainirrg prograÍìs vhich

deliJcerately or r:nwittilgly decreased leader control ard

infl-uence. His solution was to develop a trainirq prograrn to

þãch readers to change tlre situation to fit their personalities

i¡stead of changi¡g t].eir behavior or persc'nalities to fit ttre

situation" Ttris position fries in t]-e face of enpcnvernent vùrere

pd^/er is del-egated to subordinates.

Housers (L97L,L979) pathr-goal nodel with its prenise ttrat

there are situations vÈrere an authoritarian style, with its
leaderdominated perspective, was rTìore appropriate differs from

an e[po\i'lered environnrent. This threoq/ was designated ttpa.t]rgæltt

because of its focus on how leaders i¡fluence follcnserts

perception of work, goaÌs, selfdevelopment goaì-s, a¡rd their
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paths to goal attajnnent (Gibson et a1., l-988) " In ceÉain

situatiorrs, the pathr-goaÌ model assumes t]-at a directive approach

is reguired to j:rfl-uence subordinate attitudes about job

satisfaction, acceptance of the Ìeader, ard e>pectations abut
effort-performance-reward relationships (Gi_bson et a1", 1988) .

In an enpowered envi:ronment, which is less depe.ndent rryon

situationaÌ dependenry for leadership sQzles, it is ass.¡red thrat

a direstive approach is not a prerequisite. Rather, leaders

share power with subordinates a¡d this approacLr jlfluences

attitudes about job satisfaction, l-eader acceptance, ard

+pectations.

The Vroom-Jago (1987) contìlgenry model is also chrallenged

by the concept of enpowerment. The authoritarian style vÈrere

nErnagers retain thej-r power and sol-ve problems or nnke decisions

by therrselves contrasts sharpì-y with an enq)oh/ered approachr whrere

po\der is shared. In an empo\^/ered environment tlte enployees are

delegated with the porúer to solve problems ard nuke decisions

with limited management intervention.

A sjmilar phenomenon is observed with the situational-

feadership tl-reory (Hersey & Blanchard, t_993) v,trich has a

dj-resbive category of leadership behavior.

Clear1y, t.l.e proponents of enpowerment have a positive

outlook on its fupact on po\^/er. I,fhen considered j¡ the context
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of a connent by Hellriqa1 ard Slocun (1989) about nanagers

needirq pcÃ^/er to infl-uence subordi¡ates, it. becones i:rperative

that the degree of enpcnuerment reguired for an effesL,ive

organization be confjrnred by systenratic enpirical analysis ttrich

integrates variables such as pcx,,/er a¡d l-eadership" nnpcnaranrænt

can penneate rnany facets of an organization" Ttris was notd þ
ltulder G97l) whro felt tlrat there would be a chrange i¡ leaderstrip

fi¡nstions wiren thre less ¡rowerful participated in 1eadersLrip

firnctions. This wouLd lead to t]-e devel-opnent of new stn¡car¡res

for leadership, decision nakirq, anc conuunications. vnren b1¡irg

to octricate ttre relevance of ¡rcwer, researchers would be well

advised to note that, according to Hol-lander a¡rd Offernnnn

(l-990), assr.rrptions about pcnver are often unstated a¡d r:ntested"

A1so, they add, thrat those havi¡g the nrost po\,ver arld influence in

organizations are t1pically the nrost abre to shierd themselves

from studlz.

træcx,vermentts imcact on nanagement and leadership

!{hen subordi¡rates become enpowered they, to a larrEe degree,

become ttreir cn,rn rnanagers a¡d their nìanagers have to adapt to a

new environment" This can have profourd inplications for
nanagers for, i¡ addition to copÍ-rrq with a perceived threat of

loss of pol,,/erf j¡fluence, arìd, ultimateì_y, i:r'portance (l"Ianz,
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Keating & Dorrnerlon, t-990), t]-ey also have to dear witL¡ ttre

replacement of threir partiai-ry obsolete managerial skirls. As

IGnt-er (l-989) ex¡rlairs, participatory starrCards can e¡sily make

exesutives feel vulnerable ard oçosed even thou*r they liJ<e to

look as though everythi¡g is fuJ-}y urder control. cardz (1990)

observes tbrat ¡nanagers who prefer to work kry orrganiz)ry,

di-recti-rrg, and c-ontroIli¡g others wirr have r-ittle oppor*unity

for adwa¡cement irr enpowered organizatiorrs. l"fanagers a¡d those

selested for rnanagement adwancement wirr need to be high on

dimensions of carirrg, concerrt for the developnrent of others,

conrm¡nicati-rg a¡d listeni¡g skiI1s, and team l-eadership skil1s"

sherwood (1988) sees a shift in the role of managerTent to one of

support,irq tÌ¡e sultr:re rather thra¡ controllÍ¡g the work force.

FTom a readership perspecbive it is worth recarrirg tlrat

Hellriege1 and Slocm (i-988) included enpov¡er:lr€nt. (i.e., tåe

leaderrs shari¡g of ¡rower with subordinates) ard vision as trrro of

five skiIls devero@ by successful leaders. vision is integral

to thre concept of enpcnøerment, ard is frequently cited âs an

essential element of effesbive leadership, at 1east hV the

non-arpiricar writers on the subject (Berasco, r99o; Bennis and

Nannus, 1-985; Bennis,1989; BlockrLggI¡ & Kanter, l_983).
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r.eadershrip was previor.rsly desøiJced i¡r terns of contirqerqr

nrcders" The contirqenq¿ theory ncdel devero¡æd by rigi"rer, k¡hicfr

irdicated that sue¡essful readership deperded on rnatrhi:rg a

leaderrs style to situational denrands, was eiticized bcause of

its ljmitations. r\:rther Ij¡ritations are also apparent vtren ttris
leadership nroder is analyzed i-n terms of enpcnøernent. Alt]:ou$r

Fiedler recont'nended tlrat a l-eader reduce his/her position pcn\¡er

in certai:n situations, one of t]-e premises of the npdet v¡as that
j¡ t]:e rnost favorabre situation, a l-eaderts position pch/er rüas

high. witll enpcx,verirent one can reasonabl-y a¡gue tlrat a leaderrs

¡rcsition pcr,,Jer would be weaÌ<, j¡r view of thre fact that it is
shared with enpì-oyees. rt ca¡ also be reasonabry argrued tlnt
enpcx,vernent, vrÌrere power is shared by subordi¡ates that t¡,ave the

sane vision as t].e reader, can achieve results similar t¡ those

of a strong leader.

Housers (L97L) pa.th-goal contirgenq¿ model rrhich ca1led for

an authoritarian styre of leadership in certai¡r situations is
also chrallenged by enpowerment. Advocates of enecnn¡enrent disaiss

this style j¡r favor of a participatory approacÌr. This is
exenptified by Bailey (1989) 'øho identified t]:e problem wittr

excessive autocrary whiù breeds nedioæity dcrmr, iJì, aJtC through

the corpration. He fett tlie rnore participatory you are, the
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Inore people have a chance to be full ard aggressive team

ITenìbers" The vroom-Jago (1987) contirqenq¿ model (wittr its
contj¡ruun of readership styres, whichr i¡rcluded an authoritarian

approach), alld the situational leadership theory (Hersey &

Bl-ancharrd, L993) (\^/hich i:rcor¡rcrated highly directive styles) are

si:n-ilarly chaltenged "

An ixportant ¡raraneter identified Ly aII for:r c¡ntirgenq¿/

situational models previously discussed concerns ttre feasibility
of enpowerment in specific situations. A-l-l four nodels identify
the fasb that, a]though participative ]eadership stlzles are

condoned, they are not a]ways, de¡rendirrg on the situation, the

rnost effestive alternative. hpcxøernrent, with its enphasis on

participatory leadership, clearly leans tow-ards an arternative to
pure authoritarian nnl:ìagement and teadership st1zles.

Eq>cn¿ermentrs i¡lcacL on motivation and job satisfaction

hrpowerment is conducive to rnotivation i¡ t.l.e appropriate

organizational setting. Hellriegel ard srocr-rn (l-988) note that

leaders whro sperrd tjme with subordi¡rates can unlocJ< motivation,

v/hich serves tìe purposes of the group in pursuirg shâred

objectives. Erpowerment nlay also be useful in nctivatirq

subordinates to persist despÍte difficurt organizationar/
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envi-ronment-al obstacfes (conger & IGnungo, 19gg). rn exarni¡ri¡q

when participation works best, Iocke et ar. (1996) concluded ttrat

motivational- mecha¡isrns were irnpotant. These nechanisrns

incruded trnst, grreater work control, more ego irrvolvement in
the job, insreased organizational identification, j¡rcreased grow

supporL (v,ûren there is group participation) ard, rncst

i:rporLantl-y, a setting of higher goals and/or increased goal

acceptance.

fn examining motirration, it is iÌportant to bear ix ÍLi_rd

that, whrire it is quite possibre for peopre to be ve4r satisfied

with threir jobs, tl-rey nray not be particularty nctivated to

¡rerform them well (I-awler, 1986) . More research is needed to

determi¡e the ]irù<age betveen job satisfastion ard

participation. cotton et aI. (1988) pointed out i¡consistent

resul-ts. out of six studies, although for:r showed i:rprovernents

i¡¡ satisfaction, only two of the for:r were statistically
significant.

I^Ihile nr,ctivation focuses on enpowerment (Kotter, 1990)

there are noted differences in the ways thrat the contingenq¿/

situational models approach this i:r'portãnt paranreter. Fiedlerrs

(i-978) nodel dj-d not take the motiwation of subordi¡rates into

account; however, it did measure the leaderrs rnotj-vational
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strusture i:r deternLj¡lirrg the l-east preferzd cæùorker. Housets

(1-971-) path-goal model was based, in part., on the proposition

tÌ¡at an j¡dividual's ¡ptivation deprdd on his or her

opecbations of reward and the walence, or attrastiveness, of the

reward (Stoner & FTeema¡, 1988). Accordirq to House a¡d Mitchell

(L979), the behavior of a leader \.,Jas nrotivational to sone degree

because it nnde satisfaction of subordj¡atesr needs contirgent on

effestive perfornrance, arrd it helped provide subordirrates with

the guidance, cJ-arity of dj-rection, and rewards necessarlz for

effestive perfornrance. The Vroom-Jago contirgenry inodet did not

address nx¡tivation or job satisfaction diresLly lxrt the

i:rpfie-ation was that selecting t.l.e correst leadership style would

positively i¡rfluence both these variables" Ttre situational

leadership theory takes i¡rto consideration thre nrotivation of

workers whren determinlng the best style to use.

Clearly, i¡ terms of motivation ard job satisfaction, all
four contingency/ situationaf model-s contrast, in at least one

iÌporEant dimension, with enpowerment" Each n¡cdel j¡lcl-udes an

authoritar ian/directive a lternative approachr to parb.icipative

decision nraki¡g vÈtereas enpowerment provides nrcre participatory

alternatives"
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Emcowermentts i¡lcact on work group culture

Culture has been viewed si:rpl-y as t}re sr-¡n total_ of atl the

stardard ways ildividuals are supposed to acL ard actually do

(Belasco, 1990) " In describing an efiqnlvered work culture, Gardz

(1990) outli:res sjx essential conditiorrs: (1) enqrì_oyees rm:st þ

properly trained, (2) there needs to be a shared vision, (3) a

set of shared val-ues is needed, (4) benefits need to be shared,

(5) nanagers need faithr in em¡rloyees, and (6) the overall culture

of thre organization niust supporb risk takirq. Shen¿ood (l-9gg),

in his analysis of work cultures, i¡rcluded em¡rcwered people as

one of the five defining charasteristics of a high-perforrnance,

high-cono'nit¡rent work sul-ture i¡r its nrost develo@ form.

For enpowerment to work effectively i¡r an organization, rnany

authors enphasize the need for a culture v/hich incor¡rcrates a

vision (Be1asco, I99O¡ Block, I99l¡ Kanter, 1-983; McKenna, 1-990;

P1u¡kett & Fournier I 1991-; Snlith, 1989) . fnis vision should

identify a prefared future, a state vrhich is desirable or ideal

(Block, 1991). It should also spell out clearly vfiat you want

and inspire peopJ-e to produce it (Belasco,1990) . Sherwood (i-988)

bel-ieves that the vision of an organization should provide energy

and dj-reCcion. He conpares it to a beacon whrichr aligrns everl¡one

toward a cotmnon purpose and enpowers jldividual enployees ard
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al-so forms the basis of a plarured c-i:Itr:¡e. It is ixporLant to

note that sherwood (1988) sees the role of nnnagement shiftirq to
supporting the culture rather than controflirq the work force,

a¡'¡d the nnjor responslJcilities of l_eaders to b pri.nnry keepers

of the vision, numagers of the envj_ronment, arìd ones r¿ho

anticipate and ranage the future. Stodghill (IggZ, p.55)

captures the essence of enqrowermentts i:rpact on culture r^¡hen he

quotes Robert. A. I-utz, the president of Cttysler Corporation.

I-¡rtz describes tìe actions of their top rnanufactr:rirrg executive,

Dennis Paw1ey, as rrfundamentally changi_rq our rnanufacturi:q

culture by enpoweri¡g the peopre to do whrat they Ìorow tJley can

do. rl

This approach conforms to the new organizational strucEure

envisioned by Drucker (l-988) who sees typical- large organizations

twenty years from now having fewer than half thre levels of

management of its counterparts today, a¡d no ncre thnn a ttrj¡d

the nanagers. Drucker goes on to dessrilce a fast movirg

furdamental shift in the center of gz'avity in enploynent from

¡na¡ual- a¡rd crerical workers to Ìcrowl-edge specialists vùro wilr
resist the co¡rurnnd-a¡d-control model that was taken from the

nÌilitary one hundred years ago. Dmcker (l_988) feels !ùe are

shifting to j¡lfornntion-based organizations .
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A direcL. consquence of thris shrift is a cJlarge i¡ career

paths (Kanter, l-989), whrich traditionally consistd of a slcps

clj¡rb up t]-e cor¡rcrate ladder" I{ith a flattenllg of hierarc}ries

ard restructurirq, managers will- rsnai¡r as professionals nnrctr

lorqer i¡ thej¡ careers. nrpcxøernent will help satisflr ttre neds

of enployees r¡ùro no lorvger have the opporEunities for career

advancement. An exanple of this is described by llarker (1991-)

who sees an environrnent with a frat ard {¡narnic organizatiornl

strusture that works on a horizontal axis, npre lÍke
professionals j¡l a hospitar vùrere dostors are self-rnanaged work

units" The nrove away from an organizational hierarctry to a
flatter, nìore responsive orrqanization is weII urder way (Vice,

1989) arld will have a dranntic effegt. on organizational culture.

one of the challenges identified by Harker (199r-) is ttre strikirg
of a balance between the degree of local enpowernent, vtridr is
needed to survive, and cor¡rcrate cor¡strai¡rts, vñich are needd to

be profitable. Another bala¡ce is also reguired betr"¡een

autJrority and accountability. Jaques (l_990) views groqp

authority wittrout group accountability as dysfunstional"

An enpcxøered worþIace sulture, with its enphasis on

part.icipative decision nnki¡g, clearly contrasts with cr¡Itures

v/hich woul-d be fourd in orrganizations utilizirq the
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authoritative approaclres advocated i¡r tl.e contirEenq¿/situatiornl

nx¡de1s"

hes enpcx,verment i¡r the worlq>lace really work?

Although enecnøerment has been discussed þz several

rTEnagernent sclroì-ars, it has been concluded by Cor¡ger ard lGntrrqo

(l-988) that little enpirical researdl has been ¡ærforrd i¡ this

area. This dearbh of objecLive research i¡rto erçowernent i¡ the

worþlace has profourd i:rplications for both psychology ard

Irnnagernent. Te-stjmonials advocatirq an enpcx^rerirent approadr

withrout enpirical validation and a detailed u¡rdersta¡'¡ding of the

conplocities i¡rvolved nay readily lead to rnnagefient practices

that generate negative effests such as overconfidence arrd

misjudgnrents. On the other ha-nd, they argme that lacl< of

awareness of constraints su¡rourdi:rq the enpcxøennent process can

also }ead to faih:re anrl aba¡donment of a vital form of influence

hÈriù leaders rny use whren j¡ducirq ard rnanagirg orrganizational

drange.

Purtrrcse of the research

The purpose of this research is to oqpard our Jcrcn¿ledge of

the enpowennent process a¡rd to examine enpirically its iJrpact. jx

an organizational settirq. A basic premise is that the

environment of enpowered enployees differs significantly frcrm
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tlnt of enployees v¡ho are not enpøered" Areas where rnajor

differences are anticipated are pcr/¡er, managenent/leadership

stlzles, ard ¡rctivation. cuì-ture, ard a nr¡nhr of other variables

conmcn to work prace settirqs wil] al-so b positivery i:rlpacted Lry

enp^/e]:Inent"

HYPOTHESES

1. Bçl-oyees at both nanagerial ard non-numagerial levels i¡r

an eÍpCIdered envj_ronment will view their situation n¡¡re

favorably tha¡ tJ-e control group (wlrose enployees are i¡ a

contirqency style environment with situational_ potential

for authoritarian leadership) irr te::rrs of ¡:cnrer,

nanagement/ì-eadership styles, a_rd nrotir¡ation.

2" Non-rnanagerial enployees i:r the enpcxuered groç wiII report

siga'rificantly nrore positive attitudes than those i¡r Lhe

non-e[po\,/ered group in the folIcx,^iirq areas: s4:enrision,

work group climate, work r¡anagement, work grorrp

productivity/qua1ity, resources, work group orrganization

a¡d conmitfnent, job duties, re\,,/a_rds, cor¡rcrate values,

management sþ21e, conununication, overall job satisfastion

ard authoritlz.

In terms of authority, it is anticipated that the

enpowered non-management group will- report that they
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urderstard the l-ines of authority þtter, have sufficier¡t

authority to do their job responsibilitiec, ard urderstard

the bourdaries of t]-ejr authoritlz better than tl¡e control

group.

3" The enpcnøered grroup will dessriJce the conq>anyts cul-ture as

ncre errpov¡erirrg than wilt tl.e control groqp"

Lirnitations

It was not ¡rcssiJcle in this projest to rreasure enpirically

the extent or effestiveness of the rnanipulation, which was

eng:Ioyee enpowerment, irdependently of the neasr¡renent of

enployee attitudes r,'¡hrich are the subject of these hy¡rctheses"

The changes in job attitudes that are neasured are ínterpreted as

the consequences of thre manipulation.

The study had no capacity to specify different situations to

differentially assess the i:rpacL of erpcxaerrnent. Ttrat is,

situations that tJ.e contingenry model might view as callirq for

an authoritarian/direstive approach could not be distirquistrd

from othrer situations i¡r t]:e data.

Method

Subiects

T\^¡o hu¡dred arrd thirLy-seven enployees of a rnajor Canadian

life i¡lsurance conpany were asked to serve as volr.rntarlz
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parf.icipants. F?om this origilat group, one hurdred ard

seventy-seven replies (i.e. , 75e") were returned. Sjx of the

replies were omj-tted from the study as the resprdents did not

conprete the page outlini¡g their charasteristics" out of the

renainilg one hr-urdred and seventy one participants, eightlz-one

were i¡ the +perjmental- 9roup, and ni¡ety were j¡ the control

group"

The sanple was stratified j¡rto two l_evels - nanagerial ard

non-nìanagerial - with 40 employees i¡ nnnagerial ranked positions

(i.e., nËmagerial-/supervisory), and 129 i¡ other thran nanagerTìent

positions (i.e., tecl-urical, clerical, a¡rd sesretarial). T\r¡o

pa:ficipants did not i¡dicate threir positions. participants were

furbher classified by sex, â9ê, Ienqth of service, enplolanent

status, division witliin the corporate organizationar stmcture,

and occupationar rark of each empl-oyee as defined by a fonnal job

gradhg system.

The researcher was not able to rardomly allocate

participants into the empowered or conparison group. Erployees

v¡ho were formally enpowered were autonntical-l-y classified as such

whren a corporate decision was made by upper nianagement to

i:rplement errpo\^/erment i¡ one area of the conpany. In March, Igg2

niddle nnnagement of the empowered group were introduced to thre
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concept of enpowerment at a meeti¡g carred by the vice-president

of tJ.e area. This was followed by meetirqs with the

non-rm.nagerial etployees. At tìese meeti:'lgs, thre vice-president,

supported by other upper management, discurssed the concept of

enpowennent, es¡roused his support, arrd shcn¿ed a filn vJtrichl

demonstrated how enpcÂ^/ellnent worked. The +periJnentar groq) h¡a.s

established by recri:iting volunteers from this fornially enpcnvered

aïea.

Although tJ.e study did not have a contror for a rtFtravütÌrorrle'

effect, it was felt that this phenomenon woul-d be offset to sone

degree by the length of tjme ery)o\dennent was in effect. before its
effests \,vere assessed in Februarlz, 1993.

The comparison group was established þ recruitirq 90

vol-unteer enployees from another division v¡here enpcxøennent had

not been formal-ly adopted. Ttre control group was located i¡l

another kÐilding a¡d had Ìimited j_nterasLion witJ- the

eperi:nental group. The absence of physical proximitlz between

the two groups herped to arleviate probrems of trar¡sference. Ttre

control- group was sel-ested thrrough the auspices of the lh¡nan

Resources deparhrent and was chosen because the work was simitar

to the type of work performed by the fornrally enpowered group"

The basel-ine data for t.l.is study were derived from the

restrrcnses of a}l staff i¡ the operimental (empowered) ard
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controÌ areas who had conpleted an anon)¡nþus i¡-hor¡se e:ployee

opinion questionnaire adni¡istered bV the cory)any in fgeg. ftre

ne¿m responses to tltat survey were conpared to ttre nean reqÐnses

of tJ.e present suñey. F\:rther, responses to tl.e present suryey

I¡/ere coÍpared between those vfio reported hravirg conpleted a¡d not

havilq conpleted the l-989 questionnaire. This approach v¡as used

to help assess tJ.e extent of sarplirq bias i¡l tJ-e selestion

process for both thre *perimental ard control grolps"

Conparisons were also nade usirq available denrographic wariables,

a¡d some najor attitude scales from the 1989 baseli¡e data.

AÌtìough the l-989 survey was conpleted anonyrnously, it was

possìJcle to distirquish the average responses for thre recently

enpowered group and those of tl.e control group.

one of the disadvantages of corrduct,irq researdt otrtside of

controlled laboratory conditions is the j¡rcreased potentíal for

the presence of confourdirq variables vñiù can drarnatically

i¡fluence results. I{hen interpretirq these data it is necessarlr

to keep ix mfurd tfrat i¡r the orrEranization v¡here this research on

e[por^/erment was corducLed, there were influential factors in

process" Between the tjme the exlperixìental group was forrnally

enpowered ard the folJ-ovr-up questiorrnaires were conpleted a

dranatic and r:nprecedented organizational- charqe took pì-ace.
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Consultants were brouqht in ard, with thej-r assistance, the

orrganization u¡derwent the j¡ritial stages of a rnajor

restrusLuri:.rg ard re-sizirq process" A dj-rest resul_t of this was

the relpase of so¡re 2l-5 staff nembers i¡ ¡¡ovenrþr L992, (cnrt. of a
total of 2l-00 enployees) ard threre were strorg irxlications that

more layoffs were perxiinq. This event, accofiq)anied Lry prsistent.

r:uinors and uncertairities alnong the st-aff, whro feared layoffs,

sreated an envirorüìent vühich placed constrai¡ts on the

enpcÃ,{ern'Yent process"

Procedure

A guestionnaire tAppendix Dl consistirq of 77 questions r¡Jas

used. Seventlz-trto of tlre questions were selested from l-61_ j¡r a

l-989 Bployee Attitude Survey conducted anon)¡Jncr-lsly at the life
i¡surance conpanl¡ by t-]-e Life Management Institute" lÏrose

questíons not relevant to engrcwerment were discarded. An

additional 5 questions were selested out of 184 questions frcrn a

1989 I¡l4A (Life Office llanagement Association) suruey vùricfi was

aùninistered asross North Amerj-ca to ninetlz life ard health

insurance conpanies. Questions selested fall i¡rto one of the

foltcx,virg categories v/hiù were est¡.blished i¡ the previous

surveys: supe.rvision, work group cllmate, work managenent, work

productivity/guality, resor:rces, authoritlz, work
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rewards, cor¡rcrate rralues¡ nnnagement style, comnn:nication, ard

overalÌ job satisfaCcion. Questions selected frcm each of the

above categories were reclassified, based on their content, i¡rto

one of the follor,virq agqregate scales: pcñder, nanagorent/

leadership, and nrotivation. The aggiregate scales i¡r the 1993

data were them subjesLed to tests of reliability r:si:lg

c-oefficient alpha.

Although a five pojxt LiJcert-type scale would have been

preferabJ-e, a four pojxt scale, v/hich r¿as used i¡r the l_989

survey, was used to record responses. This allolved di-rect,

conqrarison to baselirre data.

The questior¡raires were del-ivered to thre respective areas

for distriJution to i¡rdividual participants. To maintaín

anonynity and confidentiality, each questionnai-re was enclosed i¡r

an urunarked envelope ard returned to the experjmenter ttrrough the

conpany's j¡rternal nail distribr:tion q¿stem. All i¡dividual

responses were kept anon)¡nìous and confidential-" Coveri_ng menos

tApfndjx Dl from the Hunan Resources departnrent, vùicfr

authorized t.ile study, and from thre operlmenter, whrich orplained

to participants t.}-at they had tìe rigi"rt to refi¡se, aÌld would

receive a short feedback sheet, were attached to the front of

each questioruraj.re.
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Analvsis

Qi:e-stions vrhich were worded negatively had their scorirg
reversed, suclr that for alr questions i¡ ttre resulLirg data set,
a score of rr4rt represents a positive attitude a¡d a score of !r1¡¡n

a negrative attitude" A sc¡re of rorr represents nissirg data or
¡r'o opinio¡tt. rtems coded as m-issi'g were e><cluded from the
analysis.

Average item scores \¡/ere tabr-rrated i¡dividual-ly as a
descriptive dispray, conpari'g the 1-993 res¡rcnses of tÌ¡e
+peri:nental group to the contror- group, ard to ttre r_9g9 item
averages of the operirnental and control groræs.

As dessribed a-bove, items were grouped under the constmcts
that they represent: po\,i/er, nnnagenent/leadership, ard

rnctivation. For eachr construst, aÌJ- non-missirg question scores
r¡rere averaged together to provide an appropriate score.

The first hypottresis r¡ras tested by conparirq the enpcnøered versus
the control- grouprs mean score for t].e three constn¡sts i¡
question. EacTr of these conparisons took i¡to consideration the
corzespordirrg baseline differences. These corparisons were

evaluated for statisticar- signrificance by t-tests. si¡rce

irdividual responses in the anonlzmous 1_9g9 survey coul_d not b
natched to i¡dividuar responses i¡l tre current sura/ey, a re¡æated
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neasLrrês approadr to anaì-ysis was not feasil¡Ìe"

The secord ard ûti¡d hlptheses were evaluatd in a siníIar

nnnner, fN:t tJre latter used responses to a¡r i¡dividual

questionnaire iten"

Because this study i:rvolvd the re¡æatd use of univariate

test^s on the salre body of data, sonre adjusþrent to tJ:e cn¡er-all

alpha level was necessat1r. Therefore, alpha: .Ol- was selectd

as the criterion of significance. Although this nxcre strirqent,

criteria of significance was selested, for conparative plr?oses

alpha leve1s of "05 are also reported.

Resul-ts

The data from the 1989 RSVP Sunrey ard tJ:e l-993

Qrestiorrnaire were subjested to a variety of analyses i¡ order to
âssess ttre i:rpad, of enpcnuernent in ttre worþlace. Ttre

dlaracteristics of the respondents were first, scrutinizd as

shcn¿n j¡ fa¡te l- on Pages 50 ard 51.

AÌthough there was nominal wariation of ct¡aracteristics

ancrg the groups, the inost dranratic differences were obser¡¡d

Itren conparing f9AO ard 1993 demographics for lengtJr of sen¡ice
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Table L

Clnracteristics of the Re_særdents

1989 n¡qeLi¡e 1993 Follcru-rp

Cï¡aracte¡istics Dçerùftehtål Controt

Crcup ecqp

(rrl24 ) (rF161)

DçeriÌÊrìtåL Cont-rol

Gccnp Aio.p

(rF81) (n40)

tsrgtir of Se¡¡¡ice

I æq Ulå¡ 1 year

1 to less tlran 5 years

5 to ]ess tìan 10 years

10 to lp.s tlan 20 years

20 or rore years

Not reported

Job Grade

1to4
5toB
9aId10

11 or sver

Àge

lJnder 25 years

25 to 39 years

30 t¡ 39 yeãrs

40 to 49 years

50 ye-ars or c /er

Not çecified

13. ?t

29.8

24,2

2r.8

8.9

1.6

27.9

52.5

6.6

13.1

26.6

27..4

29.0

11.3

4.0

1.6

12.4&

39.8

18.0

21.1

8.1

0.6

30.8

40.9

t2,6

15. 7

23.6

32.J

23.0

17.4

3.1

0.6

2. s8

25. 9

24.7

37.O

9.9

0.0

16.5

62.0

ï2.7

8.9

12.3

24.7

4 6.9

13.6

2.5

0.o

1.1S

28.9

32.2

28,9

8.9

0.0

38.9

44.4

11.1

5.6

17.8

26.7

35.6

:.3.3

6.7

0.0

(table 1 conti¡ru€s)
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(lable 1 contirnrd)

(haracteristics of tle Resærde¡ts

1989 Baseli¡Ð 1993 Follø*-tqp

Ctraract-eristics ÞAerjn€¡tål Control.

ArcÃ-p e-cA.p

(rr124 ) (re161)

nçeriæntal Control

Aic¡.p Èu4p

(rF41) (rÉ90)

Enplcye.nt ståtus

tutl tinÊ/Reg. Part Îi¡e
Tuçorary/casnl

Nc,t reæorted

Ccrpteted 1989 RSI/P

Yes

No

Canrt rersnber

Sex

I'lale

FsnaIe

Positi6¡

l'lanagerial

Non-naragerial

terytl in Deparbnent

I-ess than 4 nontÌ¡s

4 nontÌ¡s or ¡Tore

90. 3g

2.4

7.3

nla

nla

nla

nla

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

nla

94 .48

1.9

3.7

nla

nla

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

nla

n/a

98.8t

I.2

0.0

76.5

16.0

7.4

7.5

92.3

26.6

73.4

6.2

93.8

96.7*

3.3

0.0

77.8

15.6

6.7

t 0.2

89.8

21. I
78,9

3.3

96.7
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ard age" l3.e 1989 baseline epri-nerrtat ard baselirle cont¿rol

gron-ps had l-3.7? ard 1.2"42 of res¡nrdents respcL,ively with a

lergth of sen¡ice urder one year" By a993, tJ:e par{,icipants

with less ttran one year of se¡r¡ice i¡ ttre follcnv-r.p oprinental
ard follcn'u-r4 control groups had decreasd to 2"5å ard 1.18

respectively. Age chrarasteristics also chrargd dranatically rihren

con'pari¡q l-989 to 1993 " In the orperÍnental gror4>, ttre

prcentage of enployees aged 3O to 39, increasd frcrn 29.0å to

46"92 ard in Ltre control grorp the sanre age range inøeasd frcm

23"02 to 35"6å" Both chrarasLeristics identify a nnturirg work

force"

Täble 2 (See pages 53 to 55) shcn¡,¡ls the nean res¡nnses ard

stardarrd deviations for all for:r gror-ps to aggregate scales þr
category. ft also utilizes t-tests to conpare the tl¡o 1993

groìæs. TWo scales r¿ere usd i¡ thris analysis. Ihe firsE scale

designed by t}re eryrinenter, arnalgannates specific questions to

anal-yze trs^¡er, nunager€nt/Ieadership, ard rnotir¡ation" This scale

was subjected to tests of reliability .ard coefficient atpha

scores of .830, .874 ard "9L4 | respectively, were attai:rd. Itre

secord scafs, vJfrich r^las designd ky I-O[{4, catqorizes questions

i¡rto a nmrber of previousty identified variables" Footructes

identify specific questions used to construst. the variq¡s

aggregate scales"
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TäbIe 2

I'fean Resoonse to Àqgreqate Scales lrr' CäteqoÌ1/ bv' year

1989 Baseli¡e 1993 Foucrr-rp 1993

Scales Þçerj¡Ìe¡taI

Grcr.-P

(æ124)

ControL

Grorp

(rF161)

Ðperinerrtal Control Betveen

Èo:p GrcÂ-p Èctps

(rF81) (rF90) t

Scales us€d in tJ.is aralysis

Pcrrer

lfarø gerent / T pa ds¡-s,hip

I'fotivation

2.65(O.52) 2.6s (0. s0)

2.39(O.46) 2.40(o.48)

2.?2(0.46) 2.73(0.42)

2.?8(0.4s) 2.7e(0.38) -0.1s6

2.51(0.42) 2.47 (O.36) 0.66s

2.e6(0.41) 2.s0(0.41) 0.956

Scales us€d h'y lO$,ñ

Supenrision

VJork GrcÂp Clirnate

Work }4aragerrerrt

Work Grotp koductivity

Resources

Àuthority

Work Grotp/Org. Conüriblìent

Job D.¡ties

Conpany Image

Re''a¡ds

2.89 (O.70)

2 .84 (O .6e)

2 .50 (0 .'r 4)

2.',|6(O.70)

2.58(1.00)

2.86 (0.76)

2 . 6e (0 .64)

2. 63 (0. 61)

3.36(0.63)

2.60(0.84)

2.75(O.87)

2 .7 4 (O .79)

2.54 (O.67)

2.63 (0.66)

2. 51 ( 1.07)

2 .e4 (O.71)

2.69 (0.6s)

2 .7 4 (o .53)

3.38 (0.72)

2.6'7 (0.86)

2.91(0.73)

2. e7 ( 0.48)

2.80 (0. s4 )

3.r.6(0.s1)

3.09 (0.81)

2. s8 (0.61)

3. 10 (0.7s)

2 .e4 (0 .4e)

3 . r_0 (0.89)

2.66(0.64)

2.97 (O.74) -0. s33

2.e6(0.5s) o.t27

2.84 (0.s8) -0.46?

3.11 (0.52) 0.634

3.00(0.83) o.7r7

3.09 (0. s0) -r.28]-

3.02(0.59) 0.769

2.82(0.57) 1.480

3.03(0.98) 0.489

2. ss (0.78) 1.012

(table 2 contilues)
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(Tbble 2 continud)

Flean Re-sporrse to Àqcrreqate Scales b,/ Cateqorv br' ye¿r

ScaLes

1989 Bas€Ii¡e 1993 Follcrr¡ræ 1993

Ðæerin€nta1 Cont-rol ÐçerinentaL Control Betl¡ee¡r

GrcÂ-p Grotp Grcn-q) GrcRæ CrcÂps

(rF124) (rF161) (rFsl) (rFgO) g

Scales used tD, IC¡ß

Corporate VaLues 2.80(0.73) 2.-?g(o.71) 2.57 (0.78) 2.41(0.89) 1.253

!4arag*rent sEyle 2.33(0.s8) 2.41(0.59) 2.46(0.49) 2.39(0.50) o.s24

cqumrnication 2.30(0.67) 2.36(0.64) 2.52(o.ss) 2.48(0.50) 0.476

overal-Ì satisfaction 2.86(O.ss) 2.ss(0.75) 3.01(0.69) 2.93(0.?O) 0.758

o¿erall Scores 2.64(0.44) 2.64(0.43) Z.B2(o.42) 2,77 (0.3i) O.B2Z

Note. Sta¡dard deviation shc*¡n i¡ bracl<ets.

Note. Aggregate scales derived fro¡n con-solidation of guestions as follc¡v¡s:

Po./er: 2 | 4, 5, !'1, 24, 26,2i, 35 | 40, 46, 56, 57,Sg, 60 | 6!, 62 | 65, 69,7 O t71,7 4 | ard 7 6.

lfanagarent/' e"dership: I,Z, 3, 4,S, 6, 24,25, 26 tZ7,S!, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57,Sg,Sg,

60 t 6!, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 69, 69 t7 0,7 L,77, aIÀ 7 g.

l4otivation:7,8,9,10,11r12,13,14r],5,]6,!7,!gtz\,Z!,22,23,2g,2g,3O,3l-,32,33,34,

35,36,37,39,39,40,42,43,47,48 t49,50,72,73, ard ?5.

sqpervision: 1to 6, r"rork Group cti:narez 7-r2, work r'farnger.ent.: 13-19,

Work Grolp Prcductj.vity: 19-23f Resoìrrces: 24, Àutloriqj,l- 25-Zl , VJork crop/
organizatiornl conrnibne¡rE, 2g-32, Job D¡ties: 33-44, co',pany rnrage: 45,

(t¿bLe 2 contÍrues)
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(1'air1e 2 contilud)

lJean Resoonse to .Aqçlreqate Scôl.es br' C¿teqory br' year

Rs¿ards: 46-49, Corporate Val-ues: 50-53, Marngarent SEyle: 54-63,

CcÍsflunication: 64-70, Overal-l Satisfactionl. 7I-72, O¿erall Scores: 1-72.

Note. Scale for each guestion rarqes frcrn 4 for Very Gocd,VeÐ/ Satisfied,Strorql,y

Agiree to 0 for Very Poor or No @i:nion.
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I{hen conparirrg the 1993 follo\^/-up oçerimental ard control

groups I res¡ronses to the agg.r'egate scal_es utilizilg t-tests no

significant differences were found.

Conparisons utilizing t-tests were also nade between the

l-989 basellle oçerjmental and control groups" Both aggregate

scales and i¡dividual guestiorrraire items were scrr:tinized a:'rd no

significant differences were detested at the .Ot- significance

leve}. This suggests tlrat thre two groups were substantiall-y

equivalent at baselile.

A series of model-s vüere run usilg logistic regression to

fj¡d a nrodel that fit best. Thre first model (Table 3) j¡cludd

r¡ariables representing power, [änageÍìent/leadership ard,

nrotiv-ation which were used as predictors of +peri:nental group

membership. For tJ.is equation, xhlraa¡ for tl-e -2 Iq 1ilcelj}rood

ratio = 215.73, which was significant (p<.001-), the niodel did not

fir.
Three demographic wariables (i.e., lerqth of service,

gender, and position in the organization) were added to the above

equation (Tab1e 3, Step 2). Al-though adjustirq for these

^v-ariabl-es ùrproved the overatl- fit of the nrodel, X (i-54) for the
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-2 Iq likelihd ratio : 206.96, p<"001-) a gd fit r¡as still
not attained"

Three additional ndels were run for eadr of thre nain

wariables (i.e", nrotivation, nnnagenrent/leadership, ard pren)

ard i:r each case, alt.J:ough tlre l-jkeljhd-ratio gdness-of-fit

test was nonsignificant (irdicatirq tlnt ttre ndels fit), it was

fourd that none of the predictors (lable 4) rnade any significa¡rt.

i¡dividual cont¡il¡rtion (motiwation xeltz¡ for tÌre -2 lq
å

li]<eli}rood ratio = 68.L2, Ð>.001-; nanagenent/leadership X (5f-)

Pages 58 and 59 ard TäbIe 4 on Page 60.

Table 5 on Pages 63 to 73 presents nean responses ard

star¡darrC deviations for eactr response to 77 i¡rdividual quesÈions

for all four grou¡ls involved in the study" Ttre nnxi¡m¡n score for

eactr question based on positive responses was set at 4" minfum¡n

responses were set at 1. No responses or no opinion scores s¡ere

set at 0" Responses to the Last 5 questions, v¡hich v¡ere seledd
from the l-989 LCÐ{A (Life Office Managerent Association) sutf/ey,

were only available from the l-993 follcÉù-up ope.ri:rental arxl

control groì¡ps"

lable 5 al-so shov¡s levels of siginificance at alpha = .001¡

"01-, ard .05 levels (asterisks) vùren usi:lg t-tests to ccrçare the
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Table 3

Loqistic Regression for the First Hvpothesis. kedictirvgl GTcn+)

Membership

Variable Beta

Coefficient

Stardard Chi-

Ðror Square

kob"

Step 1-

Intercept

Pcn¿er

Management / Ieadership

Motivation

-1.01-

-2.2I

0. 06

0.86

L.20

l-.20

0. 03

o.64

0"70 0.40

3.39 0"O7

2 "60 0" l_0

1.85 0.A7

Step 2

Intercept

Pcx¿er

Management / I-eadership

Motivation

lerrqth of Service

Sex

Position j:r the organization

-l_. 65

-2.67

0. 65

1. 04

0.l-5

0. 60

-0"38

2"O9

r.24

0. 35

0.66

0. 18

0.63

o "44

0.62 0"43

4.66 0"03

3 "49 0" 06

2.49 0.1_l_

0.01_ 0"93

0. 91- 0. 34

o.76 0" 38

(Table 3 continues)
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(Tab1e 3 contirrued)

I-oqistic Recrression for the First Hvpothesis, kedict,fus Glouc

Menibership

Variable Beta StardarrC Chi- Þob"

Coefficient Eror Square

Step 3

Intercept

Motivation

-1.1-0 L.1,4 0"93 0.34

0.35 0. 39 0 "82 0.36

Step 4

fntercept -0. 63 l_. 0l- 0. 39 0.53

I'Ianagement/readership 0. 01 O. O1- 0.26 O. 6l-

Step 5

Intercept -0. 03 t-" 06 0" 00 O "97

Pcn¡¡er -0. 02 0. 38 0. 01 O "94
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Table 4

Mean Values of the First Hypothesis Variables i¡r the Ð<peri¡rental

a¡d Control Group, l-993

Variable Ðæerinental

GroW

(rF8l-)

Control

Gïol-p

(rF90)

Povrer

l"Ianagement/ Ieadership

Motivation

2.78 (o.45)

2.s]-(o "42)

2 .e6 (o .4L)

2.7e (o "38)

2"47 (o"36)

2 "eo (o "4r)

Note. Standard deviation shown i¡r brackets.
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l-993 fol-Icxd-up +perimental and control ÇEoups" At alph:,a = .001,

whren asked about the connnrnication between their work gror4> ard

other work groups (Question 65), the control groç irdicatd they

had better conmunication. Three questions slrcx¿ed significant

effests at the alpha : .01- Ievel" The 1993 follcn"r-rp

operi:nental gnoup resporrded rnore ¡rcsitively than the control

group regardilg thejr work (Question 34), the rewards of tÌ¡eir
job in terms other than money (Question 44), ard described thei_r

work sultr:re as nìore eupowerirrg (Question 75).

There were I resporìses v,tric.h had significance at ttre . 05

level. I¡Ihren asked if they would regret leavirq thei-r work grorp

(Question 31) or if t.l-eir job was jxpoÉant (euestion 4O), the

l-993 follcx,,r-up oæerjmental group j¡rdicated they would have nore

regret and felt thej-r jobs were more i:rportant tl.an the control

group. Sinr-ilar1y, tìey also +pressed nore personal satisfaction

withr doing a good job (Question 47) and felt that new approachres

for producbivity were tried in their group (euestion 62) " Ttre

L993 follow-up experirnental grroup also felt they received

sufficient notice of changes affecLilg their work (@restion 70)

ard were more ¡rcsitive than the control grroup when res¡rcrdfuqt to

relyirq on the grapevine to get job--related i¡for¡nation (euestion

69) " The control group was more ¡rcsitive than the eperirnental
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groqp in their restrþnses to Ìorcn^rirq v¡hat was e>pctæ of tlrem cn

tJ:eir job (Q:estion 36) ard felt ncre presence of a lot, of

unnecessaq¡ mles ard r4ulations (Srestion 60) "

Another neasure usirg t-tests was corducted to ccnpare tlre

1989 baseli¡re control groqp to tJle 1993 follcnr-t4> control grcn.p

(See Table 6 on pages 74 ard 75). A nunber of differences !üere

noted. At a "001 level of significance, on the ¡reitive side,

there vras a defj¡rite i:provenrent from l-989 to 1993 in notivation,

work rnanagement, work grror:p productiviþr, resorirces ard, work

groç/organizational comniürent" T\'¿o areas q¡here negative

responses were re¡roÉ,ed were conpany ìmage ard corprate

val-ues.

At a .05 level of sigrnificance, four differences frccn 1989

to 1993 were observed. Pcnyer i¡reeased alorg with sryenr.ision,

work grotp climate, a¡d overall scores.
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Table 5.

Mea¡ Resoonses to Irdividual Tterrs lrv Group a¡d by Ti:re

l-989 Basel-ùle 1993 Fo1J-or-r-p

TÞXI ÞæerirÌe¡tåI Control ÐlperjrT€ntal Control

GTcn-p GrcÂp Ècnp ecn_p

(rFl-24) (r=161) (rFsl) (rF90)

1. overal1, h*r good a job is bejrg 2.93(0.82) 2.80(0.9?) 2.91(0.78) 3.03(0.87

done þr yorr superrrisor?

2. Hcrw good is the workirg relatiorr-ship 3.09(0.85) 3.01 (0.92) 3.21(O.ZO) 3.18(O.BO

between you ard yor:r sqpervisor?

3. Ho.r gocd is your supe.rvisor's 2.81(1.01) 2.92(1.10) 2.90(0.97) 3.03(0.93)

urderstardi-rg of the tecÌ¡nical

nature of your job?

4. Hø,r good is yorr superwisor's 3.05(0.78) 2.78(L.01) 2.69(O.97, 2.90(0.85)

abiliþz to nnrnge yor:r work?

5. Hcr"r good is yor.x srpervisor's 2.75(0.95) 2.45(1.74) 2.80(1.04) 2.78(0,97)

abiLity to narrage pecple?

6. Hcr"rgoodisyoursupervisor'sabitity 2.68(0.97) 2.57(1.08) 3.01(0.84) 2.8'7(0,93)

t-o clearly conunrnicat-e work graoÀ.p

goals ard objectives?

7. I'lost of tle elrployees i-n rny work group 3.11(0.77) 3.07(0.80) 3.12(0.51) 3.16(0.56)

ccoperate.

8. Host of tle arployees in my work group 2.79(O,97') 2.61 (1.06) 2.72(O.9O) 2.89(0.74)

trust eadr otler.

(table 5 contbues)
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(Îable 5 continued)

Hea¡ Resl¡onses to Ïrdividual ftenrs l¡¿ Group a¡d by Ti¡e

1989 Ba-seLire 1993 Fo1J.ør-r-p

Dæerinent¿L Control ÞæerinÌentaI Control

Groqp Grolqp Gro,p cro-p

(rr124) (rF161) (rF8L) (rF4o)

9. !{,cst of the eqpLoyeoq in my work group 2.81(1.03) 2.74(r,og) 3.12(0.43) 2.gB(o.62')

get alorg weÌl r+ithr eacir otÌ¡er.

10. ¡lost of tle enpJ.oyees jn my work gror-p z.sz(t.t|) 2.58(1.20) 2.75(0.g3) z.Bg(o.77)

do tlei-r fai_r sh¿re of tÌ¡e r¿ork.

11. Host of the enpLoyees in my vrork grorç 2.?5(0.91) 2.58(1.09) 3.02(0.57) 2.91(0.96)

repesL e¿cÌ¡ other.

1,2. Most of tle erp].oyees irr my work group z.g4(0.94) 2.83 (1.06) 3.05(0.72) 3.01 (0.28)

are wilJ.irg to share ideas a¡d

i¡fornration.

13. rn rny work 9row, work group goa),s ard 2.64 (r.oB) 2.73(o.g7) 3.05(0.79) z.g4(o.7g)

objectives are clearly stated.

14. rn my work groì-p, the workl0ad is 2.t1 (r.23,) 2.27 (t.22) 2.72(0,84) 2.88(0.80)

distrjl¡¡ted fairJ.y.

15. rn my work gror{p, work giror:p n¡e¡nbers 2.43(1.13) 2.45(1.13) 2.83(0.82) z.g2(0.95)

urderstard eacl¡ otlers roLes.

16. rn ny work gToup, probla'ns are ha¡dLed 2.58(1.1,1) 2.40(1.11) 2.74(o.g6) 2.Bo(0.94)

prcxptLy.

(t¿-b1e 5 contÍnues)
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(1'able 5 continued)

Me¿¡ Responses to Trdiviôual ftens lry Group ard t¡¿ Ti¡re

1989 Baselirle 1993 Fol,Lor-utr

TÞxt DqperjnentåÌ Control ÞeeriÌÊltaL Control

Èoup Grolp Èotp Grcr.4g

(Y=.I24') (rF161) (rF81) (rF90)

17. In my work 9row, scheduLes aff tjJne 2.87(1.00) 2.84(0.95) 3.L7(o.67') 3.16(0.67)

li¡Lits are cl-early stated.

18. In rqr work 9rol4p, t-.lre workload is too 2.33(1.41) 2.53Q..42) 2.31(1.07) 2.42(1,02)

he¿q/.

19. Most of the ti:r're nry work gro-p cr:ts 2.70(1.01) 2.39(L.05) 2.95(0.89) 2.91(0.94)

unnecessa.rf/ costs whe¡rever possilrle.

20. Most of t}re ti:ne nry workgroç is nrn 2.?3(O.97) 2.46(L.o7) 3.11 (0.72) 3.10(0.63)

efficiently.

21. Most of tìe ti:ne my workgror,p tries 2.84(1.06) 2.68(1.01) 3.3L(0'61) 3.12(0.80)

new ways to j.:rprove productivity.

22. Most of the ti:re nry work grrcn:p 3.01 (0.90) 3.06(0.81) 3.41(0.52) 3.37(0.59)

produces higþ guatity work.

23. Most of tlre ti:re my work group 2.52(1.1-5) 2'56(1.13) 3.01 (0.90) 3.03(0.80)

e-r.phasizes quality more t-lnn quantity.

24. I'fo'st of the ti:re my work gror.p is 2.58(1.00) 2.51(L.07) 3.09(0.81) 3.00(0.83)

provided wit}r sufficient j¡fonnation

to get tlle work done.

(table 5 conthues)
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(Tab1e 5 continued)

Mean Resoonses to frdividual fte¡rs b¿ Group a¡d bv Ti¡re

1989 Baselir¡e 1993 FoLlo.r-t4p

Ð{perjnentåI Control ÞçerinÐtal Control

Grcr-qp ÈcÂ-p ùcnÐ GrcilP

(r=124) (rp161) (rFBl) (rF90)

25. I u¡dersta¡d the conpany's Lj¡¡es of 2.86(1.01) 2.94(0.85) 2.91(0.91) 3.01(0.57)

autlority.

26. I have sufficie¡rt autlority to fu]filL 2'86(1'11) 2.91(0'91) 3.00(0.67) 3.10(0.64)

nV job resporr-si-bilities.

27. I urderst¿¡d the bourdaries of my 2.85(1.03) 2.98(0.91) 3'04(0.75) 3.17(0'60)

autìoritY.

28. I plan to look for a job witb a¡other 1'85(1.74) 1.86(1.87) 2.64(1.49) 2,77(L'29)

coxpany withi¡r a Year.

29. If. asked, f woul.d be willirg to nra]<e 2.94(o.9I) 3.09(0.76) 3.26(0'88) 3.07(0'74)

a¡ e:<tra effort to help this conpany.

30. Ì feel a high leveÌ of loyaJ.ty Èo rny 2.s2(I.o6) 2.99(l-.06) 3.15(0.85) 3.14(0'71)

work gra-p.

31. I v,oul,d have Little or no reg-ret about 2.48(1.62) 2.29(I.68) 3.06(1.05) 2'72(t'21)*

leavirg my work groq.

32. lf asked, I would be willirg to neke 3.27(O.Bo) 3.23(0.82) 3.38(0.72) 3.38(0'51)

a¡ extra effort to help ny work group.

33. t'fy workl-oad is too heavy. 2.68(1.51-) 2.78(1.35) 2.56(O'99) 2'69(0'76)

(tåble 5 continues)
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(TÞ)>Ie 5 contirrued)

I'je¿n Responses to frdiviôuaI Ïte¡ns b¡ Gror¡p a¡d bv Ti¡re

1989 Baselire 1993 Fo)-).o,r-t4p

ÐçerjnÊntaI

Group

(t'F]-24)

ÐqperinentaL Control

Grcrp Ècxp

(rF81) (rF90)

ControL

GrcÂ-p

(rF161)

1q

34. f Lij<e t}le ki¡d of work I do.

aÁ

I have enougùr freedom over hctv f do

¡ny job.

I Ìcr¡cr"J únt is expect€d of rìe on firy

job.

I feel, too ¡mrdr pressure on my job.

@rrerall-y, I tìirk my job is a gocd

rnatch from my skills a¡d abil"ities.

Generally, I thjrk rTy job is a good

netch for my cåreer i¡Lerests.

2.Be(0.97) 3.05(0.e4) 3.36(0.71) 3.04(0.8e)**

2.7t(t.12) 2.83(1.r_0)

2.er.(1.07) 3.07(0.80)

2.70(1.43) 2.86(1.3s)

2.03(r..82) 2.17(1.84)

3.0r-(0.83) 3.17(0.64)

3.07 (0.93) 3 .32 (0. s8) *

2. s8 (0.93) 2. s8 (1.00)

3.20(0.87) 2.e4(0.e9)

37.

38. Generally, f thilk my job is borirg.

39. cenerally, I tìink my job is 2. 67 ( r-. 10) 2.78 ( 1.06) 3 . 02 (0. 89 ) 2.80 ( 1.05)

cfËllergj¡q.

40. General-ly, I tlìrrk Íry job is hportant.. 3.08(0.95) 3.]-7(O.72) 3.38(0.58) 3.13(0.85)*

41". 2.60(r.24) 2.54(r.2O) 2.83(0.e3) 2.74(r.tL)

2.16(7.28) 2.2e(1.2O) 2.59(r.2O) 2.23(r.27)

(tã,bIe 5 contilues)
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(1-abJ.e 5 continued)

Me¿¡ Respo¡ses to Irdividual ftenrs b)¡ Group a¡d l¡¿ Ti-ne

1989 Bas€Iir€ 1993 Follc*.l-tp

TÞxT Þæerinìentâl controt Þçerj¡Ê-ntaL Control

Grcup Grorp G.CA-P GÏc -tr

(re124) (rF161) (rF81) (rF-€o)

43. e€neral-Iy, I thiJlk ny job is too 2.82(I.53) 2.98(1.47) 2.83(0.88) 2.80(0.93)

dene¡djrq.

44 CæneraÌIy, I thi¡l< ¡V job is rø"ardirg 2.27 (t.26) 2.41(1.14) 2.89(o,99) 2.42(l.L9r**

in ways otler tha¡ money.

45. C,e¡eratly, f thjrk this conpany is a 3.36(0.63) 3.38(0.72) 3.10(0.89) 3.03(0.98)

gocd place to work.

46. Satisfaqtions r,¡itì t}re a¡nor:nt of 2.23(I.21) 2.29(I.21) 2.54(O.96) 2.48(0.99)

reccgnition received for doirg a good

job.

47. Satisfaction r.+itl the a:nount of 2.9o(o.92) 2.92 (l-.01) 3.L1(0.69) 2.87 (0.82)*

personal satisfaction received for

doirg a qood job.

48. There is a strorg J.ilk between ny 2.41(1.28) 2.65(t.23) 2.56(0.96) 2.46(1.05)

perfornance ard recognition ard praise.

49. There is a strorg ljnk between ry 2.82(1.18) 2.81(1.14) 2.42(1.14) 2.40(1.15)

perfornrance ard higher appraisal-

ratirgs.

(tabÌe 5 continues)
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(Tbble 5 continued)

lle¿n Responses to Irdividual. Itenrs bv Group a¡d bl¡ Ti¡re

1989 Baseli¡e 1993 Follæ-rp

TÞ:fr Ðçerin€¡tãI Control ÐlgerinÊntaL Control

GrcÀ.p crcÂ4p Grcnp Grcn.p

(rF]-24) (rF161) (rF81) (rF90)

50. GeneraL)-y, r feel tl.is ccnpany cares 2.68(0.93) z.7B(o.94) 2.16(1.09) 2.04(1.08)

about. its enp).oyees - not jr:st about

profits a¡d losses.

51. Generarly, r feel tlis conpany walues 2.70(1.01) 2.66(1.01) 2.91(0.99) 2.s4(1.05)

øployees uho rnake an e:<tra effort.

52. c¡e¡eralJ-y, r fee). this conpany walues 2.79(o.99) 2.81(0.90) 2.67 (0.99) 2.45(1.10)

ì.oyaLty.

53. Generally, r feel tåis conpa¡y tries 3.02(0.85) 2.90(0.91) 2.65(1.03) 2.57(L.09)

hard to provide gocd pÌaces for pecple

t-o rvork.

54. ì4arragaTrent nakes a sufficie¡t effort 1.93(1.17) 2.19(7.I2) 2.77(O,73) 2.57(0.86)

to get the opinion-s of peopLe rvho work

here.

55. Decisions are often rnade r-Èrich cor¡ld 2.23(1.07) 2.56(1.10) 1.85(0.88) 1.81(0.95)

be better nede at l-cr¡er levels.

56. Þployees are encouraged to participate 1.99(1.1,9) 2.11(1.09) 2.69(0.90) 2.44(0.85)

i¡ rakjrS decisiorrs affectirg them.

(tabl.e 5 continues)
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(ÎabIe 5 continued)

Hean Responses to Irdividual Iter.rs bs Group a¡d by Ti¡re

1989 Baseli¡re 1993 FotL6¡d-¡p

h?erinental Control Ðperj¡Entäl ControL

GroW Group GrcÂp Grc{4p

(Êt24) (rF161) (rFs1) (rFgo)

57. I.4arngenrent is usually open to new z.4j (r.or) 2.39(1.03) 2.Bg(0.:.6) 2.87 (0.69)

ide¡ q.

58. I'farngernent t-erds to stay abreast of 2.02(1.09) 2.07(t.og) z.sz(o.B?) 2.A7(o.g-7)

e,:rplOyeeq neeOs.

59. l'Íar:ragerent gives sufficient notice to 1.67(1.L7) l-.90(1.19) 2.40(0.93) 2.16(0.93)

erployees prior to makjrg drarges il
poLicies ard procedures.

60. A lot of unnecessary rul-es ard 3.04(r.22) 3.09(1.24) 2.10(1.04) 2.45(1.03)*

regmlation-s exist.

6L. This corpa¡yrs rnanagerrent 'drags its 3.03(1.32) 3.03(l-.30) 2.10(1.31) 2,27 (t.r3)
feetrr on soLvi-rg inportãnt problerns.

62. New approaches for prcducLivity are z.B2(o.?'7) 2.67 (o.'tj) 3.05(0.52) 2.gz(0.73)*

tried.

63. Irarngønent is wi)-lirg to take risÌ,s. 2.oB(1.06) 2.12 (1.01) 2.zg(r.t2) 2.04(1.24)

64. The cha¡neLs for co¡r,mnication witl¡ 1.72(1.18) 1..88(1.11) 2.16(1.18) 2.09(1.11)

top rnanaga-.rerrt are ef f esL.ive,

(table 5 continues)
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Table 5 continued)

Me¿¡ Responses to Irdividual Tte¡ns by Group a¡d bv Ti¡re

1989 Bâse1j¡e 1993 Follcrr-ìæ

TÞJ{T. Ð'æerinÊntål Control Þç€rilerìta1 ControL

Gro4p Grc.p Èo-p Grorp

(rF)-24) (r=161) (rF81) (rF90)

65. The cormmication between my work g.roup 2 ,22(I.13) 2.44 (1.00) 2.26(I.05) 2.71(0.64) ***

ard other work groups witl¡in tj¡e

ccslpa¡y are effestive.

66. fbp rarnger,ent is adquately irLforned 2.45(1.06) 2.34 (1.08) 2.25(t.24) 2.33(1.12)

of the inport¿¡t iszues in my

deparbrent.

67. Conpany policies ard procedurêq are 2.43(1,.06) 2.53(0.99) 2.80(0.75) 2.84(0.58)

cJ.earLy cor'.nnrnic¿ted to enployees.

68. Conpany gæl-s ald objectives are 2.30(1.05) 2.47(I.O3) 2.83(0.79) 2.60(0.85)

cÌear1y coi.rmrnicated to erçloyees.

69. I often have to rel-y on the "girapevj¡re" 2.68(1.28) 2.67(1.33) 2.54(1".06) 2.24(0.85)*

to get job-related j¡for¡nation.

?0. Most of the ti¡ìe I receive sufficient 2.32(1.t3) 2.21(1.13) 2.81(0.73) 2.57 (0.75)*

notice of d'rarges affecti¡g my lrork.

71. Corrsiderirg everythi-rq hct^/ satisfied 2.50(1.18) 2.69(1.06) 2.94(0.84) 2,93(0.78)

are yoì-l witl your job?

(tabte 5 contilues)
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(fãb1e 5 contilued)

Þ4ean Resporrses to Irdividual ftems bv Gror.¡p ard by Tj¡re

1989 Båseli-r€ 1993 Foll-cllr-W

TÞXt hperjÌF¡tåI Control Þ'æerinental Control

GrcÂ4p Grop Grcr-p GrcÂ4p

(¡v]-24) (rF161) (rF81) (rF90)

72. Corrsiderirq eveq'tlirq hct", satisfied 3.21(0.84) 3.30(0.70) 3.07(0.70) 2.93(0.87)

are you with tÌ¡is ccÍrpany as a place

to work?

73. f l-nve enou$ i¡F,\tt i¡ decidirg ho,u n/a n/a 3'01(0.70) 2.99(0.72)

to acccnplish nr¡r work.

74. G,enerally, I feel this conpany provides n/a n/a 2.81(0.84) 2.58(1.02)

a cli¡nate tlat cultivates the

generation of new ideas.

?5. G,enerally, f wouJ.d descri-be this n/a n/a 2.43(1.01) 1.89(1.37)**

conpanyts culture as elr,porerirq.

76. ì'ørøgernent nekes a real effort to þuiLd n/a n/a 2.64(0,8'1) 2.35(1.06)

teanrwork thro,rghor:t tle organization,

77. y,anageiìent allcx's for grortl tìro¡gh nla n/a 2.50(1.10) 2.2I(1.27)

¡nistakes.

Note. n/a (i,e., not appl,icable) to 1989 RSVP Survey. Questiors were selested frcrn

I¡l'ß, Survey.

Note. St¡¡dard deviation shonn¡ i¡ brackets.

(tab1e 5 continues)
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Me¿¡ Resoorr-se-s to frdividual. ftsns by Group and l¡¿ Tine

Note. Scale for guestions 1 to 6: Very Good( ), cocd(3), Fai-r(2), Poor(1), Very Poor(O).

Note. Scale for guestions 7 to 45, 48 to 70t ard 73 tD 77.

Strorgly Àgree(4), Àgree(3), Disagree(2), StrorgLy Disagree(1), No @inion(0).

Note. Scale for questiors 46, 47, 1Lt 6, 722

Ve¡l/ Satisfied(4), Satisfied(3), Dissatisfied(2), Ver), Dis-satisfied(1),

No cÞi¡ion(0).

Note. t^ll¡en conparlrq tle 1993 Þçerj¡ental to tÌ¡e 1993 ControL Grcr.p:

*F<.05 *ç<.01 **ç<.001.
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Table 6

Bet\"ee¡ crroups t tests for 1989 a-rd l-993 - Control Grct'Þ

Scales control GrcÀ.p

1989 1993 t test

BaseLi¡e FollcrrtP

(r=161) (rr90)

Scales r¡sed for tJ.is analysis

Porer

Ma¡age¡ent/ I-eadershiP

Motivation

2.65 (0.50) 2.79 (0.38) -2.492*

2.40(0.48) 2.47 (0.361 -1.306

2.73(0.42) 2.90(0.41) -3.123***

Scales used b,y I¡ôß

Sr-perrrision

Work Grcnp Clinìat€

lJork Managaent

Work Group ProductivitY

Resources

ÀutJroriÇ

Work Èctp/Ory. co¡nrihle¡t

Job D¡ties

Corpany Inage

Re'.¡ards

2 ,75 (0 .871 2 .97 (O .7 4) -2 . 118*

2.74(0.7e) 2.e6(0.55) -2.s86*

2.54(0.671 2.84(0.58) -3.?14***

2.63(0.66) 3.11(0.52) -6.352***

2.51(1.0?) 3.00(0.83) -4.032***

2.e4(0.71,) 3.09(0.s0) -1.9s1

2.69 (0.65) 3.02 (0.59) -4.096***

2.'7 4 (o.53) 2.82 (0.57) -1. 093

3.38(0.?2) 3.03(0.98) 2.9'70***

2.67 (0.86) 2.55(0.78) 1.126

(table 6 conlinues)
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(1'able 6 continued)

Between cfrouÞs t tests for 1989 ard 1993 - Control GrcÁrÞ

Srcales Control Grcnp

1989 1993 t t€st

Baselj¡e FolÌol-r4

(r=161) (r=90)

Corporate Values 2.79(0.7L) 2.41(0.89) 3.4'799-*ú,

I{anagerertt Stry)-e 2.41(0.59) 2.39(0.50) 0.285

Ccximnrnication 2.36(0.64) 2.48(0.50) -1.645

Overall. Satisfaction 2.99(0.75) 2.93(0.70) 0.635

O¿eraLl. Scores 2.64 (0.43) 2.77 (0.371 -2.516*

Note. Sla¡dard deviation sho^¡rr i¡ brackets.

Note. r.p<.05. *r.ç<.01. **ç<.001.
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Discussion

One of thre naj¡ purposes of tLre present research was to

Ireasure enpirically the ixpact of en'powernrent i¡r the worþlace.

The results did not support the hypotheses"

The first hypothesis, that enployees i¡r the elço^rered grot4r

would perceive threi:r situation more favourably in terms of tru\¡er,

rnanagement/Ieadership, and nrotirration, \¡ras tested usirg logistic

regression to corçare the enpowered group to the non-enpctu/ered

group. Models were found which adequately fit ttre data Ìr¡t none

of the v-ariabfes were found to nnke a significant contrije-rtion"

Similar results were noted wLren examinirx¡ the other attitude

variables on other issues outli¡red i¡ the second hypothesis"

Sonre significant differences between groìJps were noted i¡
analyzi:.lg responses to specific questions.

Only one question (question 65) elicited a difference at the

"001- Ievel of significance a¡rd the response was i¡ the opposite

dj¡ection of that predicb.ed. This question asked if the

comnunication between the i¡dividualts work group a¡d other work

groups withi¡r the conpany were effestive. Based on the

literature advocating enpowerment it would be assmed that

co¡rnwrication would be niuch better i¡ an enpowered groq. Ttris

reversed result rnay reflest somethj¡g j-n ttre way enqrcwernent was

i:rpremented or something about the cor¡rcrate environnent in $ñidr

enqrcwerment was i¡troduced (e.g., layoffs) "
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At the .01 level- the enpowered group i¡rdicated that they

IiJ<ed their work significantly better than the non-enpcfrderd

group (guestion 34) a¡rd found it rewarding in ways ottrer ttran

iTþney (question a ) " Advocates of enpowernent would concur that

job satisfast.ion and job irrportance are both i¡dicators of tJ:e

beneficial aspects of enqrowerment (Kotter, l-990) " Similarly,

evidence that work \^/hich is perceived as cLnllergilg a¡d not

borirq would also be i:rdicators. These last two categories were

not supporb.ed by the data. No noticeable differences in these

areas were found between the two groups.

The ttrird hypothesis \^/as supported by the results. Ttris

hypothesis predicted that the enpowered group would describe ttre

conpanyrs culture as more enpowering ttlan wouLd the control

group. At the .01- l-eve} of siginificance, the nean æores for the

erpowered group \,Jere nþre positive tJ-an tlre tlìeans for tJ.e control

group. An alternative interlpretation of this significant effect.

might be that ttre enpowered group was ncre familiar with thre term

rrenqrcweredtf thlan was the control group.

It was noted that no significant differences vJere fourd v¡Lren

coryaring aggregate a¡d individual responses for the two 1-989

baseline groups. Thris can be ilterpreted to mean the two groups

started out at essentially the same level, v/hichr in turn
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addresses to some degree, previor:sJ-y identified concerns

associated with random sanpJ-ing.

In smllar1¿, no cJ-ear evidence for the predicted effests of

enpor^/erÍent were found j¡r tìis study. Although the hypotheses

were not substantially suppoÉd, the effestiveness of

enpcx,^lerment should not be ruled out. Ð<tenuatirg factors, such

as dov¡nsizing, corporate size, ard tjme can have a draniatic

i:rpact. on the enpowerlnent process. Downsizt-rg, withr its
stressful-, demoralizing, and depressing effects (Catti-n, l-991-)

clearJ-y has a negative jxpaot. on enpo\^/ennent. This is reflected

i¡r the aggregate responses for company image \,Jhich deteriorated

from 1-989 to l-993. Corporate size also plays a rnajor role.

According to Brown (L992), the J-arger tJre corporation, the harder

it is to institute participatory managenent. Alttrough the two

participatilg areas were relatively srnall they were pa:t of a

large organization. FTom a time perspect.ive, it has been

stressed the enpowerment process is not an overnight phenonenon,

it nray take at least eight or ten years of change to jr:st about

every piece of the rânagement system (Kizilos, 1990). According

to Burgess (l-992) , change of an organization's cul-ture can prove

to be Ìorrg and sometimes difficult l>rrt it is here to stay" This

research r.,ras corducted just under a year after enpc,.Jeffent vJas
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fornally put ilto place"

I\rrther research should be cordusted withi¡r organizatio¡ra1

settirqs to exami¡le erpowe:rnent enpirically. Threre is a t¡erd

tcx,'rards leaner, fl-atter organizations vÈrich leads to an

envj-ronment conducive to enpolvetrnent (Baï\^/id<, 1992) " Althou$r

extenuating fastors such as downsizilg nay have i:rpacted this

particu]-ar research, its aftermath, '/ùtich is conrurn to many

orrganizations, has resul-ted in fewer organizational levels ard a

greater need for participative decision nnkirq at the lcn¿er

leve1s" Despite thre reported null results, v/hidr are always

problenatic for research, the quest to deter¡nj¡le vù¡ether

ençowerrnerrt i¡ the worþJ-ace is effective nrust be encouraged.
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ASPn{DÏS Ã

FTEDLER I S mnûWmlqt ¡4CÐItrJ

Fiedler's approach is to fi-rst identify the leadership style
of i¡dividuals a¡d tlren determj¡e the abnosphere of the grcn-ps"

Nei<t, one prdicts whid¡ le¡dership styles go with which g.rcn-ps.

Tb identify leadership styles, Fiedler¡s contirgenq¿ nodeL vras

develo@ arourd the concept of Teast P:ceferrd Cc¡¡¡orkers (LFC).

A Leã.st Preferred Ccx¡orker is a person witJ- v¡hom one works Ieåst.
well. This ccx¡orker can be sonreone a person surrently works with
or has worked witÌ¡ i¡ the past. Deperdirg on t}rei-r responses a

leader ca¡ be dessribed as a High LPC or a l-cr/¿ LPC leader. Hiør
LPC leaders would dessriJce their LPC relatively favorabì-y ard
would be concerned ncre witl-r inteqgersonal relations tÌ¡an with
task acconplishnre.nt (Fiedler, L978). I-o,¡r LPC leaders, on the
otìer hard, wouLd dessrj-be thei-r ccn¡orker unfavorabty ard wor¡l-d þ
concerned ¡pre witl'l thre task than with tlrei¡ interpersonal
reLationships. (FiedJ-er, 1978) .

Tb identify the abnosphere of groqps, Fiedler isolated tìree
irdepe.r'rCent v-ariables or di¡ensions, nanrely leader-nember

relations, task strudure, ard position pcÁ¡/er. Teader-¡rember

relations, hhich Fiedler (L978) dessrjJces as the nost i:rport^ant

variable, refers to the degree to vùrich group nenbers trrust ard
ljJ<e a leader ard wiII fol-l-c¡¡ his or her gnridance. A trr:sted
leader does not reguire special ra¡rl< or pcn¡ter to get thilgs done

(Law1ess, 1979) " Tasks can be structured or unst:ruetilred.

Lhlstruchred tasks such as tlpical conunittee assigrrment or
research a¡d devel-opnrerrt work (Fiedler, 1978) sreate vagueness

sñicl-¡ leads to difficulty in exertirq leadership influence.
Stmctured tasks, in contrast, offer a cLearer deli¡reation of
authoriþr a¡d leadership ilfLuerrce t}rough disciplile.
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The third wariable, psition pcrrer, is viewed bry Fiettler (1978)

as the degree to wl-ric,h leaders ca¡ reward anC pr:nish, reccrnrerd
sa¡ct.ions, or otheruise enforce corplia¡ce by sitbordi-nâtes"

Position paÃ,^rer i:rplies (Fied1er, l-978) tlut a leader will have

correspordi¡g1y hiør certâinty tlrat his or her decisions a¡d
astions will- have prdictable results, a-rd fl-rat they wil-I aehieve
tåe desi-red goals ard gratify the leaderrs needs i¡ the
situation. Fiedler ctassified leader position trÐ,ver ixtÐ t\^¡o

strata - strorq ar¡d weak. In nratchirq le¡dership sbyles to
groups, Fiedler (L978) obsen¡ed that task-nrotivated leaders
perfornred best i¡ situations i-rr vi^lich their control is either
high or reLativeLy 1CI^/ a¡d tìat relationship-notivated leaders
pe.rforned best v'ùren they had nroderate control or infLuence"
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ÀSPE{DTX B

}IC{JSE¡S PATH æAT, MCÐM,

In tÌ¡is nodel, Lwo contirgenry wariables are identifid. frrey
are enployee characteristics sucl'l as high needs for self estesn
a¡d affiliation, ard task characLeristics such as rcr:ti¡e a¡d
sfuple or nonrouti¡e a¡d conplex. Effecf.ive leadership irnrolves
selecfirq tle nost appropriate style based on a pa:tictrlar
situation ard the needs of the subordiJrates. Hor:se¡s ncdel has
evol-ved i;rto four styles of leadership: directive, sqpport.ive,
participative, ard achievenent" À dj-rective leader terds to let
subordi¡rates knc¡¡ wl-rat is o<pected of them. À supportive leader
treats s¡bordinates as tÌ¡ei¡ eguals. A participative leader
consults witì subordi¡lates ard uses thei-r ideas ard suggestions
before reachirq a decision. Àn achieve¡ent oriented leader sets
chal1ergi-rq goal-s, ard +pects subordj¡ates to perform at tåe
hi$rest level, a¡xl contj¡uaIly seeks i:rprovenent in perforTrance

(Gi-bson et aI, l-988).
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ÃP,pm'¡DIX e

I¡Ræ\{-ysmç8¡ DÐCrSICS¡ }@m,
In t}le origirnl nrcdel five leadership styles were identifid"
These styles felI alorg a conti¡uwn from autloritarian, to
consultative, to fully pa:t.icipative" The two authoritaria¡r
styles essentiall-y invol-ved nranagers nukirg decisions or solvirq
problens themselves" The two consultative styles still i¡vo1vd
rcinagers rTakirg tJ:e decisions b:t subordi¡åtes u¡ere aIlc*¡d to
share the problem a¡d give ideas or srtggestions v,hich ÍEy or ruy
not be reflested j¡ the rnanagerrs decision. The fully
pa¡ticipative style i¡volved sharirq the problsn with
subordinates ard working together tcn^rards a solution. To

deternúne vi:ìicìl style was best for a particular problem, leaders
answered seven diagnostic guestions or problem attriJertes on a
decision process flcn^¡ chra:t (i.e., decision tree) . Each question
was designed to protect. both the quality ard acceptånce of the
decision. Às nanagers a¡rswered thre questiorrs such as, rrdo I have

sufficient i¡rfornration to nake a high-guaLity decision?'r they
were requi¡ed to give either a t'yesrr or rrJlorr response. The þpe
of resporrse nade determj¡ed v¡hich branch¡ of the decision tree to
t¿ke. Deperdj-rq on tìe nature of the problem npre than one

le¿dership style could be appropriate. l\¡ narrcn¡¡ the selection
further, Vroom a¡d Yetton provided additional gidance. If a

decision had to be ¡rade quiddy or ti:nely they reccxnnerded an

authoritarian decision style. If ÍEnagers wished to deveì.op tbre

)cncru,rledge a¡d decision nnkirq skill-s of subor''diJrates, tàey r,,rcnrld

select a rnore pa::t.icipative style. fn situations vfiere
participative or autocratic styi-es were both feasiJcl,e, they
recom'e¡ded an autosratic approach as it i¡volved tàe least
rrnn¡ùroursil invested in rekirg the decision.
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\lroom ard Jagors (f987) nodel lrhich e>¡terds tJre a¡pr-oadr

taken bty \/ræm ard Yetton (l-973) preserrts effestive¡ess i¡ tÌ¡e

form of equatiorrs for decision effestiveness a¡d overall

effest.iveness" Þcision effect.iveness is qual to decision

guality plus decision conmibrent mi¡rt¡s a decision ti¡re peralty"

Overal-I effest.iveness is egua). to decision effectiverress nd¡us

costs of tj¡re lost t}lrougtr use of a given decision process p1us

developlent costs. An ixportant enha¡ce¡ient to the new nx¡deI is
tJre addition of five problem attrjJates to supplenent the

origilal seven j¡r Vroorn a¡d Yettonts (L973) nodel. fhe ¡rc'st

ixportant additional problem attrjJrute takes j¡rto consideration

the infornration a¡d e>çertise ¡rcssessed hry subordj¡âtes. This

additior¡a1 v-ariable hel-ps i:rprove decision quality ard the

effecE.iveness of the ¡rcdel. The secord probLem attrjlcJte

i¡vol-ves tine constraints vùrich can restrict opporfirnities to
j¡volve subordi¡ates. The third probLem attrjJ¡¡te is concerned

with geographical restrict.ions v¡hichr nny hirder i¡teract,ior¡s

arTrorg sr:bordinates. The last two additional att¡iJ¡¡tes concern

the i:rportance of tj:tle ard develo¡ne:rt hhich, taken tcgether, can

i¡fluence the costs of enployfg participative decision rTnkjrg

methods. Another jnportant e¡rha¡cenent is tl-le utilization of

conti¡uor-rs scales j¡ contrast to Lhe dichotorroi¡s (Yes-No)
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responses required j¡r the original Vroom-Yetton (1973) ndel. Of

tlte twelve possibl-e attrjla¡tes in the new ncdel, ten of them use

five-point scales. Ttrese scales can be e>pressed in answers

rarrgjrg frcm |tno i:rtcortancett to ttcriticallv irrþorba¡ttr for

attriJa:tes involvi¡g guality, co¡nribrent, tifi€, a¡d develo¡nent,

kobability esti:nates are used for tJ-e attrjJertes dealirq with

leader infornation, problem structure, connnj_t:nent probability,

goal cnrrgmence, conflict, and subordj¡rate i¡fornration (GiJcson et

âI., 1988) .
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TO:

Bffi:

Ïffi{:

FE:

ÃPPBÐTX Þ

Se1d-d Part.icipants

Jarn:ary 20, 1993

J" K. Jctrrrston, DÍrd.or, 6rp3¡¿¡s Rescn:rcæ

R5EÀrcH

ålan T¡pr1akson, Ässociate HanageJ, T:aditionnl llfe $*tg=, 1s elrr^eJrtly
*rx-itg on his Ì'f"=t-ers d€gre€ in Pb1¡cÐ1cqy- at tle llnive¡siW qr
tlanit ba. !þ ha-s aSproacfea t}le Co-,pany as'kirq for autÌ¡orizatiq¡ to
ø1tact a rxrrhr of in-,r stãff rrerbers wit¡ t¡e 1¡t-entiø¡ of gatåerFg eÞ
for reseaÌr:h or¡ hi-s t¡Æi-s. Ilnt autlcriz¿tlon ftas Þ¡ prcruided ín
k""pt -g witl cur past practi-se of sapçortirg requ€sts of this rab¡re ør a

s€.Iæt€d basis.

In this rqard, fi¡d attached a co¡-rfi&ntial questiq¡rlai:e for ycnrr

oxrpieticn. pi*=. rÐt€ that yryr pa4icipation i¡ this projd' fs
orirf.trfy vo).r:rrtaqr. CûæLetd q'u€stior¡nãj¡es s¡o:.ld be r^etr:rrd to AIan

iJ¡ the ercloe'sl ervalcEn.

.IKK:rg
Àttåcf¡.
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APPE¡DXX Þ

Selectd part.icipnts

Fetor:a-ry 3-5, 1993

Al-an Thor).alson, FT.¡fi, Ãssæiate F4arnger, ClieJrt Sen¡ice l.s

Researclr

The follødrq questionraire fnvolves sç<¡i¡enTler¡t i¡ tl.le r-nrþlace.

Part.icipatÍon i-s ccrpletely volunta4¡ ard confide¡¡tial" rf ycu wish
yc!.r Eay wit&aw frcxn t]-is sEt¡ò/ prior to ccxrpretÍor¡ of the -
questionrnire.

rn order to keep ycÂrr respon-ses ccrrpletely confidentÍal, yc*r witl
nctice tÌøt ya:r na¡e does nct appear anyuñere on the q:estionraire to
be returned" F\rther, re.spons€s will rpt be presented i¡dividr:ally in
the t}lesis. Nevelthelpqs, i¡ order for parficipants to have aecssè go
t}re averaged results, a sho¡t feedhad( sheet s.mnarizirg the resutts
wilt be sent to ycu, AJ-so, a ccpy of tlre tåesis wilr be arailabre
tlrcÂ¡$ the ccnçany li-brary.

rf ycm are wiì.lirg to participate, please take a fe¡ ¡rinutes to
ccnplete tàe questionrni¡e a¡d retr-irn it ir¡ tÌ¡e attached envelcpe by
FeJruary 19, 1993.

Thank ycnr for ycnr interest ard participation i¡ this projecÈ"
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Before ycru copÌete tle guestiornaire, please fill iJ¡ tJ're fo1lø*irq:

Persornl Historr¿

Position Sex Le¡rrtl of Service with CcnÐ44'

[ ] Officer [ ] ].la1e t I l€ss t]ran ore year

[ ] ]4aragerial [ ] Fmale t I Or']e to less t]¡an five yeara

t I $æeryisory [ ] Five to less t]tan ter¡ yealcìs

[ ] TÞctunical t I Ten to less t]nn thËnty yeals

[ ] clericaf t I Î,+enty or rÐrre Yeal:s

[ ] Seaetarial
I-errftì of Sewice in cr-u-re¡t deÞartûent

I I Less tlan 4 npr¡t}ts

[ ] 4 nonths sr nrcre

Job Grade åoe Àrea

t I 1 t I tHer25years t I Irdividr-ra1CLientSe¡¡¡iæ

t I 2 Í ) 258o29 years [ ] RetirgÎÊnt & Invesb,Ent

t I 3 t I 30 to 39 Years Sewices

tl 4 []40t¡49Years
tl5 []SOYearsorc/er
tl6
tl7
t j 8 DrcIq¡ne¡tStatus

tl e

t I 10 t I n¡ft ti:relRegular Part ti¡€
tl11 tlfe,-rlPorary/àsual
l)12

Did ycu coç).ete t}re RS1/P Qr-restiorrrej¡e ú¡id¡ Èeat-ÞÞst Life usd
j¡ 1989? This erçloyee attitude guestiornni¡e askd 161 guestions

abc¡rt yor:r job. It jJ'cLuded guestion-s abort n4perlision, work grcn-p

cLi:rete, v.ork rnanager,ert, authority, job duties a¡d cc¡rm.nicatiør.

[ ] Yes t I ]Io [ ] I canrtrerlsnbr.
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sJPavIsIcÊ{

@erall, t¡cld gocd a Job & Ycx.r fæÌ fe
bejrg dore þ yo:r a-¡Pewiscr?

Ìlcrc accd ts tle v¡orhi¡E re)-atlcrshlp

beb'¡ee¡r yo.r ard yarr a¡perrrisor?

llcrJ gocd ls Yanr s;r+e¡r¡iscrrs

urderstardirg of the teclurical a+æts
of yo-u Job?

Br,l gocd is yanr sqperviscrrrs ability
to rerege Ycnrr uork?

llor gocd is yctr sr4erwisorrs ability
to uanaç pecPle?

liãd good ls ycur s+es/is{trrs abillty
to clear).y csrn¡nicate rork gup goals

ard objectives?
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I v"wl cccdlFðirl nccrl verY I

tcocdl I I lPacrl

tlllll
tlllll
tllll
tllll

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

tlllll
rlllll

tlllll
trllll
llllll

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



7.

8.

9r

ìbst of tle øpIcrye
fn qy wcrk grorp cocry€rate.

Ì,bst of tle ørptcyees in mY unrk I

grcÂ-p trìrst eac|r other. I

Ì'lcst of tle erplq¡æ in mY work

grctp get alorg ve1). wità eadr

otler.

10. l.fcst of tlre ørpÌoyees in a¡ tnrk I

gro.rp do tlpi¡ fai¡ stnre of tlre I

r¡ork. I

11. I'lost of tle erployees fur xy uork I

grcqp respect. ead¡ otÀer. I

I'fcst of tle øçlqyc* in ny vnrk I

grclrp ar€ willirg to s¡Ëre ideas I

a¡d i¡rfor¡ratiø¡.
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}ÐRK ffi,JP (f,I}flTE

lstrorgr.yl ¡qree lotsagræl storgÌyl No I

| Ãsræl I I Disðgreel Þ1nlø¡l

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

72.
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lsrr""gtyl
l¡sæl

¡gæ lDj-s¿sæl strwgryl m I

I I ofsag-æl Þlnlcnl

13.

14.

16.

t7.

18.

In nry r",ork grotP, urcrì<' gro-P

goals and objæt.ives are c).earlY

6tât-d.

In qy uork grq4P, tÌ¡e u¡orkloa'd

is distrjbrtd fairlY.

15. In q/ v¿ork grcuP, York go-P
neùers uderst¿¡d each otJ¡errs

roles.

In ury uork gû{P, Probløts are

hardld pn¡ptlY.

In rry work grcr¡P, scl¡eôrles ard

tirTe ]jnlit-s are c).early statd.

In rny uork 9tuÐ, tÌ¡e ç¡orkLoad

l.s tæ heaYY.

I

I

I
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I ----- --------ì

lst¡orgtyl À4^æ lDts¿g-e€l strcrqryl rø 
I

19. Ì.fcst of t}le tI¡,Ê ruy work gro-p
o;ts urrecessany Gts ç8ærever

æsil¡le.

20. l4æt of t¡e tiræ q¡ uork grtxp
ls n¡n efficiently.

2l-. l,lcgt. of t}le tifte my rork gro-p
Eies rs¡ r'rays to i-upror,e

çr'odr.rc:tiviÇ.

22. l.b6t of tÌre ttre ny uort grctp
higr qual.ity Þ"ì¡rX.

l'f6t of the tin€ u1y vork grcqp

erçàasizes quåLiÇ ncre tÌ¡an
qud¡tiÈy.

23.
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RÐSCUrcES

lstrorgfyl &re€
| .cgee I

lDl-sàg^e€l stnnqlyl tø I

I I oisagræl Þinlcr¡l

24, !'fcst of tle tine my work gro,.p

fs pncrulded with s¡fficier¡t
f¡forneticrr to get tì¡e ç,ork døe.

I r¡¡dersta¡d tle copanyrs llte
of authoriÇ.

I Ì¡ave sufficient autlnrity to
ful.f i I1 ¡r¡/ Job resporrsi-billties.

loisagce€l st¡crglyl
I I olsaseel

ÀUI}TCRITY

lsÞ-orgtyl eg're€

I eqree I

ìto I

Qinlcr¡l

25.

26.

2'Ì. I u¡derstard tàe bcr-:¡rbries of

4¡ authoriÇ.
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WORK CNCLP/OFGÀ¡II ZÀTICbAL CTffi'fIT}fÐ{T

[strorgtyl .cqee lDis¿geel strtngiyl ]$o I

l¡qæl I I Dfs¿'ge€l Þinlcnl

28. I plan to 10ù for a Job wltlt
a¡otle¡ cqrpan! witìin s Yeår.

I

29. ff askd, I b¡cÂûd be r¿itli¡S to I

rake an e<Lra effort to hetP thlsl
cspa¡ty. I

30. I feel a hi$t level of I'o¡alty tol
Dy k¡cr* grc¡-P. I

I

I wclrtd t¡ar¡e litile or ro rryet I

abo.¡t le¿vi¡g m7 uork grcÂJP. I

I

32, If asked, f L¡c ¡l.d be wi).lirg to
ne}te a¡r erfti-a effoÉ to be).P mY

uork gro-p.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

¡

I

I

I

31.



Þrpc¡^ÀeroÉrrt

t0t
JOB EXJTTES

lstoqtyl Àgæ lDis¿sreel

[nsæl I I

sbw'qlyl beo I

olsagre€l æinicerl

33. gy worklod is tæ teavY.

34. I lile tÌ¡e kitd of urct* I &.

I hrave encllÐ freedc¡¡ c¡¡er ls¿
I do tny Job.

36. I h-sd vù¡at ls e)çect€d of æ ø¡

Dr/ Job.

I feel to rucÌ¡ Press.rre c{ì q¡r

job.

Ge¡¡azÌly, I thjt'k tn./ job is
bcri¡g.

39. GererallY, I t$r'k' q¡l jô ts
dËllergirg.

37.

38.



Þçrærre¡t
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JOB DUTIES

r------- --------
lstiüglyl À+-ee lDtsðgee[ strcr'qlyl hæ' I

lrsæl I I Disågæl Þtnlcnl

40.

41.

GererallY, I thirtk lCY job is
fnçortant.

@rerallY, I tNr¡k 4i Job is
a gocd retch for qY skl}Is ard

abillties.

42. Ge.reraL).Y, I t¡tnk Ery Job ls I

a gæd ¡natch for rny carær I

l¡terests. I

GererallY, I tjìjrù my Job fs t'cÐ

dsr¿¡¿i¡g.

Gereral).Y, I tHr'k EY Job is
rerara:rq irt waYs crtl'er tìån

lErEy.

Cærera).lY, I tNrù( this cotPanY

ts a gocd Place to work.

I

I

I

I

I

I

rrtlll

44.

I

I

I

43.

tll
rll45.
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RÞARffi

ll
lv"ry I

lsat.lsrldl

ll
Sattsf ied I Pi.satisf f dl

ll
I

very | !b
Dlqsatlsfldl Þir¡*

I

I

I

46.

47.

Satlsfadiø't wltjt
tÌ¡e a¡curt of
reccgnitlø receird
fcr dolrg a good Job.

Satisf adicø'r witÌ¡ tìe
ano.¡nt of personal

satisfactiqr received

frcrn dolrg a gocd job.

l

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

RÐ¡inRF

Iscrorgtyl Àgeel

lrsæl I

Disagæl sÞorglyl Ìb I

I Dis,ageel Þirrid¡l

48. ft¡ere is a strorg Lj¡tk bet',¡e€Jl

qy perfornerce ard reccgnitiq¡
ard çr-aise.

49. Ttlere ls a strorg li.r& beta€er¡

ry perfornarce ard hl$Er
perf orrørce a¡praisal rat irgs'
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CDRFORÀTE \¡AIJJÐS

¡

lstror-g:.y[ egæ

| ¡qræ |

loisagr€€l sÞcd-q1yl b&o I

I I oisagæl Qlnlcr¡l

51.

52,

50. @rerally, I feel thls cdpañY

câres abo¡t its erP)'qYe*- rær'c

Just abcut Profits a¡d læses.

@rera1lY, I feel tàis ccnPan'7

vaìues ørploYees r.ÈP rrake a¡¡

extra effort.

I

I

I

Ge¡erally, I feel tàls cotPanY

r¡aLues øÍplq/ee lq¡altY.

53. Gere-ra1ly, I feel this ccnparr'7 |

t¡ies Ì¡ard to Prwide gocd P1ac*l
for pecPle to l¡cEl'. I



ÞWÉ¡effent
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Ì'ß¡a6Ð{p{T STYLÆ

54. Harøgørerrt rÊkes a s.rf flcier¡t' I

effo¡-t t¡ get tle cPlniors ard I

feelirqs of PecPle tfo work lÉr@' I

55. Decisiq¡s are often ugde È*rtcf¡

cclnd be bett€r made at ls"¡er

LerreIs.

56. F¡P1cl/eæ are e.rærragd to
particlpat-e ir¡ EËkiry decislcr¡s

aff€rt.irg tj€ù.

57. HanagsTÊnt is usuaÌì.y çel to
r¡s¿ ldeas.

58. Èlarøgørent tsds to stay atreast

of øçÌoYees ne€ds.

l4arragørent girres srf f icient
rctice to eP).oYees ¡rlcr to
rTekirg drarges ln Policies ard

prcceò.res.
A lc¡t of rrruæsa¡T rul'es a¡d

rquìatiøs er<1st.

61. fhis corParqrrs rnaregøent
ndrags its feeLrr cn solvi-rq

tryortant P'rcblæ.

59.

60.

r--T I

lst-rorqlyl Â,g'eel Disagræ[

låsæl I I

slatr'qlyl $õo I

ofsagæl @inlcnl

I

I

l

I

I

l

I

I

I

rtlltl

tll
tll
tll
tll



Þrp<l.¡erlent
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¡ßl"e6ÐÐ¿1 sTyLF

Istrod-qlyl A+.æ lDfsagreel stcngtyl håÐ I

lÞ^æl I lDtsåse€l Þintcr¡l

62. ìI*r a¡proaclres fcr pnodu<f.lvity
a¡e t¡id.

63. ÞranagsrÊnt is willirq to tåke
ri-sks.



nço.æroert
:.0?

ccF}î.hrlcâflcP^{

lstrcx-gtyl lgee
| ,c+ræ |

lDj-sågeel stcrrgf.yl lso I

I I oisagræl øinicr¡l

64.

65.

Tt¡e cl-¡¿¡r¡els fcn: ccnrm¡r¡lcatlqr

with tcp naregøent ar:e

effe'dive.
1ï¡e csnrrnlcatføt bebæn q¡
work grtr-p ard otòer r+ork grø.qPs

vit'}-j¡ tJris ccrçar¡r are

effe<tlve.
Îtsp narngørcrrt ls adeguatelY
j¡fonred of tÌ¡e i:Tportånt issr¡es

fn my deparbnent..

66.

67. cúparry policles ard procedures

are clearly csm¡nicatd to
øç).qyæ.

68. Coçarry goals ard objectives
are clearlY ccrm¡nic¿td to
øplqyees.

69. f ofLen have to r€ly or¡ t}re
ngapevir€t' to get job-relatæd

lnfonr¡atlcr¡.

7O. l¡ost of tÌ¡e tl¡e I receive
anfficie¡t rr¡tice of drarges

affedi¡q rry þrk grcÂ-IP.



Açcr'errent
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c,rnÀI¿ JoB sqTlsFÀcTlcñ{

tltt
I 
v.ry I satisfied I Diqsatisfieo 

I 
v.ry

lsatisfidl I

tt
lwo I

7t. Cons iderirg everytlLiJq

hø¡ s¿tisfid are ycxr

with ycur job?

Corrs ider irg eve4rthirg
hq¡ satisfied are yal
witÌ¡ this ccxrpany as a
place to u¡crk?

I DiRs,atisf id | Þinics'¡ |

I

I

I

I

72.
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lst-rÞrqlyl Agreel

lÀsæl I

Disagræl su'crgiyl tø I

I D1-sðgæl @inicr¡l

73.

74.

76.

77.

f hsr¡e erìc(Sr j-npt ln kidi.rq
Ìp"¿ Lo accc¡rpÌlsh ry þ.Ðrt.

ce¡eraIly, I feel this ccxçanY

provides a cljìate tÌËt
or-ltivates tàe gereratiø¡ of
rs¿ ide*..

I

I

I

75. Gererally, I wctltd des¿rj-be tjús I

ccrparD¡rs orlture as e.rpo"erirg. I

I

Haragelent ¡nalces a real effort
to hdLd tea¡nlork t¡u"cu3ù¡a¡t

tle orgarrization.

Hanagarerrt allcps for grølth
t¡rc¡¡gfr ¡rristales.


